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PERSONAL FROM

Where This Breakdown
in Family Life Is TakingUs

F a m i l y l i f e in the
Western world is
crumbling. WHY?

Where is it all leading?
The VERY foundation of any

stable civilization is a solid
FAMILY STRUCTURE. Today's
civilization, with its founda
tion disintegrating, is itself on
the way out!

WHY? The modern world has
adopted what it calls " the new
morality," which in truth means
gross IMMORALITY! Mated with it
has come "women's liberation."
Women have been emancipated
from the HOM E! Women have
their own incomes and a new spir
it of independence.

N othing in this material world
is as important as a happy home
life with father, mother and well
taught happy children - a close
knit FAMILY.

WHY?
It strikes at the very heart and

core of humanity's future and
eternity and the Gospel that Jesus
Christ proclaimed.

His Gospel was the good news
of the coming Kingdom of God.
That Gospel , suppressed from the
world for 1,900 years, reveals th at
God's Church is the affianced
Bride of Christ - to marry Him
at His glorious imminent return,
establishing the world-ruling
Kingdom of God . W hat has that
to do with established FAMILY
LI FE?

By approxima tely the middle

of the first century, Christ's Gos
PEL MESSAGE was suppressed 
not proclaimed to the world until
the middle of the present 20th
century!

And what was that Gospel
message? It was the news of the
coming Kingdom of God. And
what is the Kingdom of God? It
is the d ivine FAMILY OF GOD, ru l
ing all earth 's nations with the
government of God.

WHO and WHAT is GOD?
God is NOT a "Trinity." Yet it

is true God is more than one per
sonage. Actually God is a family
name.

In the very first verse in the
Bible, Genesis I: I, the English
translation is, "In the beginning
GOD created the heavens and the
earth. "

Moses 'originally wrote those
words in Hebrew. The Hebrew
for God is Elohim, a plural noun,
such as the wordsfamity, church,
group. O NE Church with many
members - yet "from whom the
whole body , joined and knit
together by what every joint sup
plies" (Ephesians 4: 16) .

Not many independent Chris
tians, each going his own way as
he feels is right in God's eyes 
but ONE BODY, not onl y JOINED
TOG ETHER, but fitly joined
together, all speaking the same
thing (I Corinthians I: 10) and
that "same thing" the Word of
God - God's TRUTH as revealed
in His Word .

A FAMILY is made up of more
than one person, yet only one

fami ly . And GOD'S family on
earth is not sp lit up and divided,
for "a house divided against itself
cannot stand." It is COMPACTED
together (Ephesians 4: 16), and
the word compacted means as
c losely bound together as if
GLUED together - definitely not
made up of independent
Christians.

And so, in truth , God is not
merely ONE PERSO NA.GE or even
limited to a "Trinity," but is a
FAMILY.

And God is a KINGDOM - that
is, the supreme divi ne FAMILY
that RULES the UNIVE RSE! The
whole Gospel, which Jesus C hrist
brought from God for mankind,
is the GOOD NEWS of the coming
KINGDOM OF GOD.

And the united, closely knit
together family of Christians 
the Church - will, at the coming
of C hrist and the time of the res
urrection, become the KINGDOM
OF GOD!

The Kingdom of God starts
with a FAMILY relationship 
first the physical human families,
second, the ONE compacted
together CHURCH an d, finally,
when the Church is changed to
immortality, the GOD FAMILY 
which is the KINGDOM OF GOD!

There is but the ONE GOD,
even though that GOD is com
posed of more than ONE PERSON
AGE! But those personages are
closely COMPACTED together. Je
sus said that He and God the
Father are ONE. They are 100

(Continued on page 19)
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ow to Be
an Overcomer

WHY are we not more successful in living up to God's standard?
WHY do we slip and fall occasionally? Here is how YOU can

overcome where you are weakest and hardest tempted!

By Herbert W. Armstrong

Do YOU have some
"besetting sin " 
some point of weak

ness, perhaps even secret,
you have been unable to
overcome?

H ave you ever met tempta
tion , struggled with it , onl y to
wake up a little later to the
remorseful fact that you had
slipped and fallen , and failed
to overcome?

Or perhap s you are st ruggling
with some habit th at hold s you as
its slave - st r uggling, wrestling,
always fighting it, yet somehow
never abl e to conquer it.

Only the o vercomers

These things are serious . We
must overcome these sins, these
hab its , th ese sudde n temptations
- be clean sed of them thorough
ly - if we expect to get through
to the Kingdom of God and
inherit eternal life.

"To him who OVERCOMES,"
says Jesus, "I will grant to sit
with Me on My throne" (Revela
tion 3:21) .

"He who OVERCOM ES, and
keeps My works until the end, to
HIM 1 will give power over the
nations - 'He shall rule them
with a rod of iron ' " (Revelation
2:26-27) .

Not all are even called, at this

2 The GOOD NEWS

time. M any, though they may
have heard the true message,
have never received a con scious
convicting KNOWLEDGE of the
truth . This is not the time when
God is calling them.

But God is now calling SOME to
a life 'of separation - to a new
and different and Spirit-filled and
Spirit-led life - in order that
they may be wholly CLEANSED of
sin, and that they may GROW in
grace and knowledge, thus being
prepared, trained , fitted for a
position of solemn responsibility
- that of king or priest - in
God's KINGDOM!

And it is only those who qualify
by the training, the overcoming,
the spiritual development and
growth, DURI NG THIS PRESE NT
LIFE, who shall thus reign with
Christ. Study the parable of the
pounds in Luke 19: 11-27.

So the Christian life is a new
and a different life - an OVER
COMING life. Sin must be torn
out, root and branch. We must be
made righteous, holy.

Why we stumble and fall

Why, then, do so many of us
continually stumble and fall ?
Yes, even those who do strive,
struggle and even PRAY and PRAY
for help, for victory, over some
vicious habit?

WHY?
First, notice a portion of Paul's

inst ruction to the Philippians:
" And be found in him, not having
mine OWN righteousness , which
is of the law, but that which is
through the faith of Christ. the
righteousness WHICH IS OF GOD
by f aith" (Philippians 3:9, Au
thorized Version) .

N otice, it is not OUR righteous
ness, but GOD'S.

David was inspired to write,
"All your commandments are
righteou sness" (Psalm 119 :172).
Yes, and LOVE is th e fulfilling of
the law (Romans 13:10).

The kind of love re q uire d

Right here is one trouble. Too
many commandment-keepers are
struggling along, trying to keep
the commandments in their own
power and st re ng th - thinking it
is THEIR own personal human love
that fulfills the law! Too many
commandment-keepers have onl y
been converted to the ARGUMENT
of keeping God's commandments,
and have ne ver reall y EXPERI
ENCED definite repentance - for
a real conversion is a DEFI NITE
EXPERIENCE!

Such people need to go to a
private place alone with God, and
get to their knees, and pour out
their hearts to God , and stay with
it until they really KNOW they
have re ally repented.

N o wonder so many become
discouraged, and feel like giving



up! We do not eve n HAVE th e
kind of love th at fulfills God's law
and ma kes us righteou s! LOVE is
of G od , for God IS love!

A nd it t ak es " t he love of
God . . . poured out in our hearts
by the Holy S piri t" ( Ro ma ns 5:5)
to fulfill th e law and gi ve us
Goo's RI GHTEOUSNESS.

The law is SPIRITUA L ( Romans
7:14 ) . W e are carnal. It tak es a
SPIRITUA L love to ful fill a spir i
tua l law. The Holy Spi ri t within
us is m erel y Goo's LAW I N
ACT/ONI A nd since G od alone
ca n supply the LOVE th at mak es
us righteou s, it becomes G oo's
righteousn ess, not ours .

How to get faith

But how do we rece ive the
LOVE? Note agai n th e sc r ipture
quo ted above : " . . . th e rig hteo us 
n e s s w hic h is o f Go d BY
FA ITH."

It co mes, th en , by FA ITH. Now
most peopl e seem to beli eve th at
t he FA ITH by w hic h we must
receive eve rything G od gives us is
somet h ing th at we , ou rse lves ,
mu st work up and su pply by some
kind of hard effor t.

A nd it does become such an
effort, doesn 't it , tryin g to st rive
to have FA ITH?

Foo lish bab es in C hrist ! Can' t
we see th at if WE we re able to
supply th e fai th th at br ings a ll
else, th at we, ourse lves, would
ea r n our ow n s a lva t io n b y
WORKS? It would be th e kind of
righteou sness th at is onl y FILTHY
RAGS to God!

Stop tr ying to work up faith .
Yo u have no fai th. The sc ri ptu re
above speaks only of " THE FAITH
OF C HRIST"! Not your faith 
CH RIST'S faith. J esu s had REAL
FAITH! He per formed m ir acl es!
A nd He rose from th e dead 
and H E LI VES.

Her e is th e secre t! He gives 
He imparts - Hi s st ro ng faith to
you and to me! Ye s, even FAITH is
a gift of God - one of th e spir i
tu al GIFTS (E p hes ia ns 2 :8, I
Corinthians 12:9) .

Then how sha ll we go about
ge tt ing mor e of it? By yie ld ing,
submitti ng our desires, our pur
poses, our wills, to HI M, by AS K
ING Him in real earnest per sever-

ing pr ayer, and by trusting H im
to give it!

Why we have not been
delivered

G od 's W ord promise s: " No
temptation has overtaken you but
suc h as is common to man ; but
G od is faithful , who will not allow
you to be tempted beyond wha t
you are able, but with th e temp
tation will also MAK E THE WAY
OF ESCAPE, th at you may be able
to bear it" (I Co rinthians 10:13) .

But has it not ofte n seemed , in
your ex perience, that G od has
failed to keep th is promise?

Temptation has come. Y ou
have st ruggled, even prayed , yet
you were over powered , and you
did not fino th e way of escap e!
What is wrong ?

Jesu s said , " I will NEVER leave
you nor forsak e you." " I am with
you alway, eve n unto th e end of
the world ." God's W ord pro m
ises, " S in shall NOT have dom in
ion ove r you."

Yet have you not found th at sin
has had DOMI NION over you, hold
ing you its slave? Have you not
fought it desperately even with
te ar s st ream ing down your face
- only to fail ?

How to apply and use faith

W HY? What is wr ong? Simply
th at we have not kn own how to
receive, apply and use th e FAITH
God pr omises to give!

First, th ere is something WE
mu st do. Some go to on e extreme
and try to do it all. Others swing
to th e oppos ite ex t rem e, plead
wit h God , m ak e little e ffor t
th emselves and ex pect H im to do
it all.

J ames says: "Subm it to G od .
R esi st the devil and he will flee
from you" (J ames 4:7) .

S u b m it! R esist ! This takes
effort.

Peter sa ys to humble ourselves,
cas t ing A L L our care up on the
Lord , and to be sober and VIGI 
LANT, becau se th e de vil is wa lk
ing a bou t, wa tc hi ng for th e
chance to tempt us whe n we are
off our gu ard . W e shou ld " RESIST
h im , s tead fas t in th e f a it h"
(I Pet er 5:6-9).

W e are to resist S at an , and do

it in th e faith of C hrist - but
HOW?

The key to it all is " BE VIGI
LANT." Be on your guard! Be eve r
wa tchfu l! Be prepared ! That's
whe re we fall down! It takes co n
stant, cont inuo us , vigilant effort ,
never letting down!

Unless we , ou rse lves, had to
put forth some effort we could
not be OVERCO ME RS! But if we
had power to do it all, we shou ld
not need G od !

So it requires our effort - our
co nt inuo us, wa tc h ful, ever VIG I
LANT effor t - em powered by
GOD 'S SPIRI TI

J ames continues, " Draw near
to G od and He will draw near to
you" (J ames 4:8) .

N ow we are getting closer to
ou r answer ! When tempta ti on
comes, we ARE TOO FA R FROM
Goo - and we are th en un abl e,
SUOOENLY, on th e spu r of th e
moment, to ge t close enoug h to
Him to ge t th e help and th e deli v
era nce we need!

It sometimes tak es TIME to ge t
CLOSE to G od - into th at inti
mate co ntact with Him so th at we
ca n draw on H im for th e power
we sudde nly need !

In othe r words, wh en tempta
tion un expectedl y has come, we
have foun d ourse lves cau ght off
guard - out of pr ayer - out of
co ntact wit h G od - OUT OF SPIR
ITUAL TRA INING!

You we re ente r ing a CONTEST
with S at an th e devil. You tried to
wrestl e with him, but you were
OUT OF TRA INING, out of spiri tual
condi t ion.

Suppose a pri zefighter would
suddenly find himsel f, untrained
and unprep ared , in the ring in a
co ntest with th e world's heavy
weight cha m pion! Do you th ink
any livin g man could win?

How much STRONGER is S at an ,
by co m pariso n? N o wonder we
fail! C ould such a fighter , wh o
had been di ssip ating, carousing,
weak ening himself ph ysicall y ,
SUDDENLY s u m m on e no ug h
st re ng th and skill to conquer the
cha mpion of th e world? Could a
mile runner run a successful race
and win, unless he train ed and
pr ep ared him sel f ca re fully for th e

(Co ntinued on pa ge 19)
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wars and rumours of wars," He
continued. "See that ye be not
troubled: for all these things must
come to pass, but the end is not
yet" (Authorized Version).

Not yet? Of course!

The world just now!

Never before have so many dif
ferent, confusing religious and
political voices had an impact on
the world as in this day of mass
media.

And, beginning in 1917, the
world also has faced an ongoing
period of civil wars and revolu
tions one after another, not to
mention two world wars.

"But the end is not yet," said
Jesus. "For nation will rise
against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom." That is, reli
gious, political and economic con
flicts will continue - for humans
are not solving their problems,
which are spiritual in origin. But
Jesus did not stop here.

"And there will be famines,
pestilences, and earthquakes in
various places. All these are the
beginning of sorrows" (verses 7
8) .

What has been the conse
quence of false religious, social
and political ideas? Civil wars
and revolution, nation fighting
nation!

And what is the result, now
beginning on a major scale, of civ
il wars, revolution and terrorism?
A solution to human problems?
The creation of" a better world?
Not at all.

Instead, breakdowns of agricul
tural production have occurred in
nations torn apart by civil strife,
particularly in Africa and parts of
Southeast Asia. Food often can
not be safely transported from
where it is produced to where it is
needed most. Or food may be
seized from an already hungry
countryside to feed urban popula
tions to prevent yet more revolu
tion. Changing weather patterns
and droughts make matters even
worse.

But this sequence of events
Jesus described, and which Mat
thew, Mark and Luke record, has
appeared before in history, begin
ning in the first century A.D. As

with many Bible prophecies, the
first fulfillment occurred slowly,
over a period of many centuries,
and climaxed in plagues and
1,260 years of religious persecu
tions in the Middle Ages (Revela
tion 12:6).

But in this closing period of
modern civilization, these very
same prophecies are being ful
filled again, in much more rapid
succession, climaxing in three and
one-half years of persecution and
world suffering (verse 14), at
which point God will personally
intervene in human affairs to
bring us peace.

So where are we now in this
second and final fulfillment of
Jesus' prophecy? We have en
tered the period of "fam
ines ... in various places"! The
situation is not reversible solely
by human efforts.

Various writers of the 1960s
thought the present situation
would develop sooner. We did! So
did the authors of the book Fam
ine - 19751

In this book, published in
1967, authors William and Paul
Paddock "forecast a specific date,
1975, when the new crisis will be
upon us in all its awesome impor
tance." William Paddock had
special training in agronomy,
plant pathology and tropical agri
culture. But neither he nor we
fully foresaw the delay of a whole
decade because of twin events:
the Green Revolution in agricul
ture and the impact of abortion
worldwide.

Students of world population,
even United Nations experts, did
not expect it would take to the
year 1986 for the world's popula
tion to rise to five billion (or five
thousand million, for our British
readers) . But notice, now, how
quickly the population is multi
plying, even with abortion.

In 1830 world population for
the first time reached one billion .
One hundred years later, in 1930,
the figure was two billion. In
1960, only 30 years later, the fig
ure was three billion. Fifteen
years later, in 1975, four billion.
Some time next year, in 1986,
world population will reach five
billion, and it is predicted that in

nine years - by 1995 - it will
be about six billion.

The Green Revolution in agri
culture and the explosion in num
bers of abortions have combined
to sustain this geometric rate of
population growth, but over a
somewhat longer period of time.
We are, however, at a critical
period.

Revolutionary struggles are
escalating, no new breakthrough
in the Green Revolution is at
hand, the poor nations that need
food most cannot afford to buy it
in sufficient quantities and the
food-surplus nations in Europe
and in the English-speaking
nations worldwide are facing eco
nomic crises in agriculture as a
result.

Hunger, famines and bankrupt
farmers in the industrial world
are now world-news headlines.
There is no turning back this
sequence of events unless there is
complete repentance on an inter
national scale and an end to self
ishness and self-justification
among nations.

What next?

As always, there is a cause for
every effect. And so with the
spread of hunger and death there
will inevitably be increases in dis
ease epidemics, both in lands
where famine and drought occur
and in countries to which refu
gees flee.

Great strides have been made
in medical efforts to prevent the
spread of diseases. This, too, is a
kind of revolution that can post
pone the year when epidemics
become a worldwide danger. But
the costs of medical break
throughs are not cheap.

Who will pay for the growing
medical needs of refugees? Are
we going to face in medicine the
same cost factor that farmers in
the richer nations face? The
people who need food and health
care most - who need special
educational instruction in sanita
tion and nutrition - can least!
afford it! ~

We are at a critical moment in ~

the sequence of events Jesus enu- ~

merated. Famines are here. Pesti- 2
lences next! 0 ~
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S
evera l yea rs ago, I sat
looking into the eyes of
a ha rried husband and
wife. I was desperately

trying to show them how to
save their marriage.

Th e y li sten ed as I in
stru cted th em on how to love
one anot he r. Yes, t hey li s
ten ed - we ek a fter week ,
month afte r month , se rmon
after se rmon - but th ey d id
not do! Their marriage did not
ge t any better , j us t bitter.

Th is marriage fail ed , endi ng in
the pain and sorrow of d ivor ce.
But why did it fail ? A nd why
isn' t your marriage, perhaps, as
happy as it ought to be?

Ther e is a missing dimension to
ma rital happiness - a dimension
mi llio ns have ove rlooked. W ith
out this vital key, eve rythi ng you
tr y to improve your marriage will
be fut ile .

W ithout thi s ingred ient, mar 
riages sim ply never reach th e lev
el of pure joy th at th ey could and
sho uld reach or, mor e and mor e
tod ay, marriages decay and grow

SweetenYour
Marriage

Withthe Fruits
of the Spirit

Is your marriage getting bitter
instead of better? Every married couple

needs to read and apply the
information in this important article.

By Earl H. Williams

cold , often end ing in di vor ce and
fam ily breakups.

What is thi s ing redient? The
missin g dimen sion in mar ital hap
piness is th e Holy Spi rit!

S urpr ised? M arriage partner s
need to use the Holy Spirit , not
j ust have it. There is a big differ
ence between th e tw o. W e may
thi nk about usin g the power of
God's Holy S piri t to ove rcome
person al s ins and ye t negl ect
using it to overco me on e of th e
biggest and most person al sins of
all - an unhappy marriage.

Alm ig h ty G od c reated th e

6 The GOOD NEWS

di vine insti tut ion of marriage and
gave access to th is . vital key to
marital happiness. Let 's go back
to the firs t marr iage and see wh at
we can learn.

The tree of life - fruit
for marriage

God said in G en esis 2: 18, " It is
not good th at man sho uld be
alone; I will make him a helper
co mpara ble to him." Adam was
ve ry lon e ly . He eve n looked
amo ng th e animals for a mate,
but found non e (ve rse 20 ) .

Then God put Adam to slee p,
took o ne of hi s
r ibs and fas hioned
a wo ma n, Eve
(ve rses 21 -22) .
When Ada m woke
up , God presented
Eve to him.

A nd what was
Adam's response?
W as it th e calm,
c o ol , c oll ected
" Now this is bone
of my bones" th at
most Bibl e tran s-

lat ions give (ve rse 23) ? No! The
original H eb rew wor d for " now"
is pa 'am. Its mean ing is far mo re
inten se th an a cas ua l " now."

Pa 'am me an s to " im pe l" or
"move." A nd Adam was moved ,
all rig ht, at the sight of Eve . He
was a s kyroc ket in fligh t 
"now" might be better rendered
" wo w"!

A d a m was ex u b e ra n t. H e
th ought Eve was all he needed to
be happy, that she was th e answer
to all of his pr obl ems.

But G od kn ew better. You see,
man cannot live by mat e alo ne ,

but by th e ve ry
Spi rit of God. S o
God ente red t heir
l ive s a n d pe r
fo rmed the fir s t
wedding cere mo 
ny. This was not
jus t for hon or ' s
sake, but was an
e xa m ple for a l l
future m a rri ed
couples.

G od ma r r ie d
th em , for it was



onl y by God living in each of
them (through the Holy Spirit)
th at true marital happiness could
have been produced. It is God in
the midst of a marriage, dwelling
in the lives of husband and wife,
that joins them together in
unending marital bliss (Matthew
19:6).

Unfortunately, Adam and Eve
rejected God in their marriage.
How , you ask? By rejecting the
tree of life , which represented
God's way of give, which can only
abide in us through the Holy
Spirit.

Had Adam and Eve chosen the
tree of life , their marriage would
have been blessed with all of the
swee t , love-giving, beautiful
fruits of the Spiri t. But they
cho se the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil , which repre
sented the way of get , the way
that leads to unhappiness. This
t ree filled their marriage with the
bitter , caustic, withered works of
the flesh (Galatians 5:19 -21 ) .

With God out of their lives, the
marriage of Adam and Eve

became a free-for-all of getting
and taking from one another.
Through following the way of get ,
they lost their beautiful home in
Eden (Genesis 3) .

What about your marriage ?
Which tree thrives in your mar
ried life?

The answer lies in its taste 
sweet or bitter. You be the judge.
Surely, all of us want our mar
riages to be sweeter , bu t how do
we promote the fruits of the Spir
it in our marriages?

Repentance: the key
to the tree

Why did Adam and Eve reject
the tree of life? Why do people
reject it today ? Because of their
unrepentant, unyielding attitudes
toward their Creator G od.

R epentance is t he key that
unlocks the tree of life and all of
its wonderful fruits. Repentance
means change. It means to turn
around and go the other way. But
to change, you mu st have a totally
conquered and yielded mind. Self
and selfish desires m ust be com-

pletely removed, for selfishness is
the No. 1 destroyer of marital
happiness.

The apost le Paul repented and
totally yielded his life to God. He
put to death his carnal mind with
all of its ego and selfish ways. Of
his life he wri te s, "I have been
crucified with Christ ; it is no lon
ger I who live, but Christ lives in
me " (Galat ians 2:20) .

Repentance - de ath of one 's
selfish way and total yieldedness
to God - is the only way to the
tree of life. You must totally
remove the self for God to dwell
in you through th e Holy Spirit.
There is not enough room for
both you and G od in you. Some
bod y's got to go - let it be the
carnal you.

Do as the apostle Peter com 
manded: " Repent , and let every
one of you be baptized in the
name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins; and you shall
receive the gift of th e Holy Spir
it" (Acts 2:38).

Your repentance of self and
selfish desires mu st be a continual
process. Sometimes we look at
repentance as a sta te rather th an a
process . Repent ance of se lf
requires a sec ond - by-seco nd,
though t- by-t houg ht vigi lance .
You must bring every thought
under scrutiny, and if it's selfish
it must be destroyed (II Corin
thi ans 10:5) . How, you ask ? By
bringing a corresponding unselfv ,
ish thought into your mind . ~

You need to repent - yield to ~
God and get your self out of the:
way - and the tree of life will ~
flouri sh in you through the power ~
of God's Spirit. Then and onl y ~

then will you be able to give hap- ~

piness to your mate. ~

Now let's look at the fru its of ~

the Spirit that will sweeten your ~
marriage. They are listed for us in ~
Galatians 5:22-23. ~

God 's divine love

The first fruit of the Spirit ~
mentioned in G alati ans 5:22-23 is ~
love. Love could be con sidered ~
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more of a vine than a fruit - it is
the channel through which all of
the fruits are given .

And what is love? Love is not a
feeling or emotion. .It is not the
way your mate makes you feel,
either. Love is giving. Love is a
conscious, willful commitment to
give to your mate, even though
you may think he or she is unde
serving, without expecting any
thing in return.

This kind of love is supernatu
ral. It inspires a truly repentant,
Spirit-filled person to give uncon
ditionally. This kind of love
comes only from God, and He
gives it to us to give to our mates
through the power of His Spirit
(Romans 5:5).

Jesus told the selfish Pharisees
to "love your neighbor as your
self" (Matthew 19: 19). Jesus
knew the only way they could
understand love was if He made
reference to the self.

Carnally, you will love only
yourself - you won't love your
mate, except in a human, selfish,
perhaps only sentimental way. So
who will love your mate - who
will give your wife or husband the
luscious fruits of the Spirit? God
in you! Only God in you can give
true love to your mate.

Notice that you give the fruits
of the Spirit to your mate. You
are to be a kind of tree of life in
your marriage. Now think: Have
you ever seen a tree eating its own
fruit? Of course not. A tree gives
its fruit for others to eat and
enjoy. The fruits of the Spirit,
flowing from you through the
power of the Holy Spirit, are for
your mate to enjoy.

As wise King Solomon said ,
"The fruit of the righteous is a
tree of life" (Proverbs 11:30).

Joy is the happy fruit. This
fruit sweetens the entire flavor of
your marriage. Joy is a positive,
exhilarating attitude of happiness
despite circumstances - yes, joy
is present even in the face of prob
lems. This takes the consistent
power of the Holy Spirit, not fick-
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Ie emotion. Our carnal, selfish
minds automatically become irri
table and negative when things do
not go our way . Our mates receive
the bitter fruit of sadness instead
of the sweet fruit of joy, and our
whole marriage turns sour.

You should repent the moment
you sense your mind turning neg
ative, by casting the thoughts out
of your mind. Then ask God to
inspire you with a positive atti
tude in the face of the problem.
Joy is highly contagious. Let your
outgoing joy radiate and fill your
marriage and family.

Peace is the miracle fruit that
produces harmony. When you
give your mate the fruit of peace,
your relationship becomes calm
and cooperative.

Peace is not necessarily the
absence of problems. It is the
ability to solve those problems.

We are not peaceful naturally.
Paul said we do not even know
the way to peace on our own (Ro
mans 3:17). Ask God to show you
how unpeaceful you really are,
and He will show you how striv
ing to "have it your way" encour
ages conflict. You will see how
you have upset the peace so many
times by wanting to get rather
than give.

Once God has shown you how
contentious you have been, you
must repent. Push out those rag
ing desires to "win" that argu
ment or disagreement. You may
win the argument but lose your
marriage in the process.

Yield to God's peaceful Spirit
by turning God's inspired
thoughts of peace into action.
Give you r mate that "soft
answer" that "turns away wrath"
(Proverbs 15:1). "Overcome evil
with good " (Ro
mans 12:21). It
takes two to fight,
but it takes only
one to give. Give
your mate peace
and let that peace
that "surpasses all
[human] under
standing" (Phi
lippians 4:7) fill
your marriage.

Longsuffering
is the fruit that

never spoils. Here is one fruit you
can never give enough of, and it
lasts a long, long time. This fruit
is also called patience. Your mate
could always use some patience
from you , and vice versa.

But longsuffering and patience
seem to be in short supply in many
marriages. Husbands and wives
can easily get short-tempered with
one another, especially when our
mate fails to satisfy us when and
how we want him or her to.

Suddenly, our fuse sizzles and
we explode, or we are disgruntled
and dissatisfied because our mate
is not changing fast enough 
not growing fast enough in the
way we want.

Repent of your short-fused,
self-satisfying attitude, and guard
your mind in the future . When
you feel your fuse begin to burn
at the imperfections and mistakes
of your mate, stamp it out before
you explode. You have a few
imperfections of your own.

Yield to God's Spirit of long
suffering and patience. The apos
tle Paul preached that true love
"endures all things" (I Corin
thians 13:7) .

Gent leness, or kindness, de
scribes the delicate nature of our
next fruit. Its meat is so soft and
tender. What is gentleness? Gen
tleness is a delicate sensitivity to
the needs of your mate. After
sensing the need, gentleness ful
fills the need with loving care.

Oh, how your mate needs
God's gentleness from you. Do
not let its delicate characteristics
fool you, either. It will make your
mate feel secure and strong in
your love.

This satanic, sadistic society
has stripped many husbands and

wives of "natural
affection" (II
Timothy 3:3, Au
thorized Version).
Today, gentleness
is equated with
weakness, but the
truth is that your
marriage may be
weakened by a
lack of gentleness.
Examine your
own nature. Are
you gentle or



har sh with your mat e? Better yet
(if you really wan t to know), ask
your mate . It' s time for you to
change - to re pent and bury the
old, cold you. Pr omote th e new,
cari ng, ge ntle child of God in you
( Ro ma ns 6:4-5 ).

Goo dness is the biggest fruit of
all. Goodness will fill and satisfy
your mate's hunger for love like
nothing else. Goodness is being
bighearted. It is giving and doing
for your mat e without restraint.

What have you done for: your
mate lat ely? Not as much as you
could have, righ t ? Come on, now,
be honest.

Carnally, you look for what
your mate can do for you. You
have your own little " H oney do"
- Hone y do thi s and Honey do
that. Th e next time you are about
to ask Honey to do, catch yoursel f
and ask, " W hat am I doing for
Honey?" Then repent of your
self-se rving atti tude. Get up and
do it yourself, and wh ile you' re at
it , do some thing for your Honey,
too .

Love is wha t you do, not just
so me t h ing yo u say or " fe e l
inside ." If you yield your will,
God will inspire acts of goodness
toward your mat e.

Faithfulness - now here is a
fruit that will stic k to your mate's
rib s. This fru it will give confi
den ce and ins pi rat ion to your
mate. Faithfulness is dedicati on
and loyalty, but more than that,
fai thfulness is giving reassurance
and enco uragement.

How much of the fruit of faith
fu lnes s have you been giving?
Are you faithful to your one and
only mate? " Of course," you say.
But what about your mind ? Do
your th oughts st ray to others ?
Almighty God says th at even an
un faith ful thou ght is ad ult e ry
(Matthew 5:28) .

When th ose lustful thoughts
come into your mind , repent by
putting th em out and replacing
t he m wi t h pl easant thoughts
about your own mat e.

W ha t about encourage ment?
Do you inspire confiden ce and
courage in your mate? Do you
bu ild up or tear down ? It 's so
easy to crit icize and find fault.
Let th e fruit of your tongu e be

encouragement and praise . Look
for th e good and positive in your
mat e and concentrate on th at.

W hen your mate is down, give
the encouraging fru it of faithful
ness to build' up . When he or she
fee ls like giving up , give the con
fident fruit of faithfulness to help
your mate carryon.

M eekness is a great fruit in a
small package. Meekness is the
smallest yet most potent fruit of
them all. Meekness is the spirit of
humility. A truly meek mate real
izes his or her smallness before
A lmi ghty God. A meek mate will
"esteem others better than him
self' (Philippians 2:3) .

What is your attitude? Do you
feel that you are better than your
mate ? What do you r actions
show? If 'your attitude has been
one of pride and superiori ty, now
is the time to change. N ow is the
time to humble yourself before
God and your mat e. Don't let
your stubborn pr ide stand in th e
way of a happy marriage.

Husbands, give in to God 's
Spirit as it leads you to place your
wife above yourself. That's right,
she is not inferior to you. God
created both man and woman in
His image (G enesis 1:27 ) .

But , you may be t h inking,
didn 't Peter call wives "weake r
vessels"? Yes, he did, but not in
the way you may be thinking. In
I Peter 3:7, Peter wrote th at hus
bands should give " honor to the
wife, as to the weaker vessel. "

Notice Peter used the word
honor. This word gives positive
direction to the whole verse.
Peter speaks of a structurally
weaker vessel that has esteem and
value. The wife could be com
pared to a delicate yet beautiful
piece of Steuben crystal. You pu t
fine cr ystal in a showcase. You
give it honor.

Structurally, a husband could
be compared to a "stronger ves
sel." Perhaps you have a crusted
old cast-iron skillet. That skillet
may be the workhorse of your
kitchen - perhaps you've been
using it for years. Nothing can
hurt it - it's indest ruct ible .

N ow , whic h vessel is more
valua ble? N eithe r! They mutually
excel one another according to

their ordained purpose . If hu s
bands and wives est eemed each
other better th an t hemsel ve s,
they would auto matically treat
each ot her with more respect.
Feelings and actions of inferiori ty
and superiority would not exist.
So wh y not grow the fruit of
meekness on your vine? Allow
your mate to rise in your eyes.
Let th is tin y but potent fruit lift
your marriage to new heights of
ecstasy.

S elf- control is the last fruit at
th e end of the vine. I t regul ates
the tast e, grow th and giving of all
the other fruits. This fruit also
subjugates and destroys all car
nal , selfish tendencies.

These fruits of the Spirit will
not automatically grow or be giv
en to your mate. Your marriage
will not au to mati cally becom e
better instead of bitter, either 
it takes effort. You mu st actively
and con sciously control your car
nal mind every moment of your
life. Then you must use God 's
Spirit by yield ing to God's inspi
ration to produce all of the fru its
of the Spirit for your mate.

You can increase the happiness

of your marriage by using G od 's
H oly Spirit.

Time for action

W e have talked enough - now
is the time for ac t ion. Now is the
time for you to turn your mar
riage around and make it sweet
ins tead of bitter. " I say' then:
W alk in the Spirit, and you shall
not ful fill th e lust of th e flesh "
(Galatians 5:16) .

Satisfy your mat e with good
fruit - give, give, give. Swee ten
your marriage with the fruits of
God's Holy Spirit! 0
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a e our
rayers aunt!

Could you be overlooking some of the
most basic principles regarding answered prayer?

By Clayton D. Steep

}\:

ajor blun
der. That's
e xactl y

what Henry had
just m ade.

" I sim ply don 't
u nderst and wh y
God didn 't give
me the wisdom to
m ake the right
decision ," Henry
sighed, shaking his
head .

A ct ually , Henry
had mad e a double
mistake. Double, be
cause if we were to
inquire of him, "Did
you specifica lly ask
God for the wisd om
you needed ?" , Hen
ry's reply would be
something like: "Er,
well, no - not spe
ci ficall y . But," he
would hastily add, "God knew I
needed it. He knows all things ."

True, God knows all things. He
is full y aware of our needs. As
Jesus stated, "Your Father knows
th e things you have need of
before you ask Him" (Matthew
6:8) .

But does that, therefore, ren
der prayer unnecessary?

Not at all! The Bible cle arl y

10 The GOOD NEWS

points out that one of the reasons
we sometimes do not receive the
blessings we could enjoy is simply
that we do not ask God for them
(James 4:2).

"Ask, and it will be given to
you," Jesus declared (Matthew
7:7) . To illustrate, He gave the
ex ample of a child asking hi s
father for some food. "If you
then, being evil ," Jesus contin
ued , "know how to give good gifts

to your ch ildren,
how much more will
you r Father who is
in heaven give good
things .. ."

H ow ? With no
conditions? Always
automatically? As a
matter onl y of due
course? Just because
He knows we need
them ? Whether or
not we ask ? No!
Read it: " . . . to
tho se who ask
Him!" (verse 11).

Henr y should
have read James 1:5
more closely . T hi s
ve rs e doe sn 't say
that if you need wis 
dom, God will auto
maticall y supply it
because you are a
Christian and He
knows you need it.

Rather, "If any of you lacks wis
dom, let him ask of God, who
gives to all liberall y and without
reproach, and it will be given to
h· "1m.

God is filled with mercy an d x
compassion . He knows what we i
need . H e sta nds ready to give lib- ~

"'er all y. But He wants us to ask ,
<:lan yway. "-

Why? The fact that God tells ~
us to is certainly good enough ~



reason all by itsel f. But let' s see if
we can und erstand wh y God tells
us to.

A vital factor

Pr ayer is not an isolate d and
opt iona l religious exe rc ise . It is a
vita l factor, significa nt in de ter
min ing our eternal destiny!

The supreme purpose th at God
is working out here on ea rth is th e
expansion of His Kingdom - Hi s
Family . He wants to make out of
human beings immortal member s
of Hi s ruling Fa mily.

These mu st be indi viduals who,
by th eir own free choice, come to
fully support God 's way of doing
th ings, who wa nt to think as G od
thinks, perceive as God perceives,
react as God react s. They mu st
want wit h all th eir hearts to be
in vol ved in whateve r G od is
doin g.

Such an att itude is essent ial in
orde r to maintain , throu gh out
eterni ty , harmon y and peace in
the God Fam ily.

God has mad e us tempor arily
human . This existence is a testing
ground so our C reato r ca n try us
and know wha t is in our hearts,
whethe r or not He can trust us to
live by His ru les and law s (Deu
teronom y 8:2). He mu st be sure.
He is looking at us, closel y exam
in ing our ac tio ns and reactions.

God take s note of wha t we say
whe n we are talk ing to Him. Of
course He knows our hearts and
in ten ts. A nd th e H ol y Spirit
helps where we cannot ade quate ly
express ourse lves (Rom an s 8:26
27) . Still , as J esus showed, th e
act ual wo rds we use are a lso
important , and th ey oug ht to be
meaningful , rath er th an vain rep
eti t ions ( Matt hew 6:7).

On e of the obsta cles to effe c
tive prayer is not often identified :
It is the fact th at we live in th e
age of devalu ed lan gu age. W ords
have never been so ch eap , so fre
qu en tly meaningless. A ll aroun d
us langu age is misused in adver
tising , politics, entertainment an d
casual conv er sati on .

Because we have been disillu
sioned mor e th an once by broken
prom ises, exaggerati ons, shad ing
of th e tr uth, eve n outright lies, we
have come to automat ica lly doubt

th at words mean wh at their face
value would indica te.

This is one reason some have
difficulty beli eving G od 's prom
ises. It also could be one of th e
re asons some pr ayers are not as
effective as th ey should be .

R emember that G od reall y
didn 't have to ask Adam and Eve
th e series of qu estions about wha t
th ey had done (G enesis 3:9- 13).
He already knew the answer. H e
didn 't have to ask Cain where
A be l was (G enesis 4:9) . He didn 't
have to come down to earth to
verify how evil Sod om was (Gen
esis 18:20-21 ). He didn 't have to
allow J acob to contend with him
all night (G enesis 32:22-30) . But
He wanted to - and wants to 
he ar fro m humans themsel ves
wha t they have to say , and see
th eir reactions.

Prayer changes things

Th e great Creator G od is
working out His plan. He keep s it
on course, intervening when nec
essar y in human affairs to do so.
But do you real ize th at H e allows
human s wit h whom H e is de aling
to det ermine man y of the details
of how Hi s plan de velops?

T wice , M oses di r ectl y in
fluenced, by prayer, th e course of
histor y. Becau se of th e rebellion
of th e child re n of Israel , God on
two sepa ra te occas ions proposed
rej ect ing th em all and bringin g
forth throu gh Moses a new nat ion
to inherit th e pr om ises made to
Abr aham ( Exodu s 32 :9-14,
Numbers 14:11-20) . Had M oses
not fervent ly prayed to God to
cha nge Hi s mind, th e implicat ion
is th at God wo uld have don e
exactl y wha t He had prop osed.

Ei t he r way would not have
impeded th e ultimat e fulfillment
of God 's plan. But M oses ' prayer s 
did determine the course th at ful
fillm ent took .

Pr ayer does make a differen ce.
It cha nges things.

" T he har vest truly is grea t, but
the laborers are few; therefor e
pr ay the Lord of th e harvest to
send out lab orers into Hi s har
ves t," Jesu s ur ged (Luke 10:2) .
Whether or not or in what num
bers labor er s are sent out to do
G od ' s wo r k must ther efor e

depend at least partly on pr ayers
or the lack of th em .

Make no mistake about it : God
will accomplish His wo r k of
preaching th e me ssage preparing
th e world for the Second Co m ing
of J esus C hrist - even if H e has
to ca use th e very rock s of the
ea rth to cry the message out loud
( Luke 19:40 ) . Let us not ta ke for
gr anted th e privilege we have of
taking part in wh at God is doing!
He doesn 't need us. But He gives
us the opportunity to participat e.
A re you parti cipat ing?

Li sten to th e apo st le Paul :
" T he refore I exh or t first of all
th at supplica t ions, pr ayers, inter
cessions , and giving of th anks be
made for all men, for kings and
all who are in authority, th at we
may lead a qu iet and peaceable
life in all godliness and rever
en ce" (I Timothy 2: 1-2). Wheth
er or not or to what degree God 's
work has peace ful conditions in
whi ch to function also depends
th erefore, at lea st in part , on how
diligently we pr ay.

If we don 't ask, there is no
pr omise we sha ll receive.

Do you pr ay every day for the
work of God and for the human
instruments carrying it out? You
should. Do you pr ay every day for
G od 's blessin gs on others as well
as on your ow n ende avors ? You
sho uld . Do you pr ay every day for
pr ot ection and help as you func
tion and move about in th is evil
a n d d ang erou s world ? Y ou
sho uld .

"Be anx ious for nothing," Paul
wrot e, " b ut in every t h ing by
prayer a nd su pplicati on , with
th anksgiving , let your request s be
mad e known [even th ough God is
already aware] to God" ( Philip
pian s 4:6) . This me an s bringing
God into ever y - yes, ever y 
facet of your daily ex istence.

Believe and obey

Jesu s sa id, " And all things,
what eve r yo u as k in prayer ,
bel ieving, you will receive" ( Mat
thew 21 :22). So in add it ion to
simply asking, we must believe.
There is a defini te and clos e rel a
tionship bet ween the degree of
one's sincerity and surrende r to
God and the degree to which one
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is able to believe and pray in
faith.

If you are, for example, lusting
for something when you know
better, if your mind is entertain
ing thoughts you know you
should not have, you automati
cally cannot at the same time be
asking God in unswerving faith to
grant you a request. It just
doesn't work that way.

Here's how the apostle John
expressed it: "Beloved, if our
heart does not condemn us, we
have confidence toward God" (I
John 3:21). And our hearts won't
condemn us if we are doing what
is right. "And whatever we ask
we receive from Him, because we
keep His commandments and do
those things that are pleasing in
His sight" (verse 22).

What does it mean to be always
in an attitude of prayer? It
doesn't mean you are talking to
God every second. Even Jesus
didn't do that. But He was always
in the right attitude - His con-

.science was undefiled before God
- so He could talk directly to
His heavenly Father on the spur
of the moment. His thoughts
were on those things that are
above.

Being able to pray at any
moment and total surrender to
God go hand in hand. On one
occasion when Jesus suddenly
began to pray, He said: "Father, I
thank You that You have heard
Me. And I know that You always
hear Me" (John 11:41-42).

How did Jesus know that?
Why did God always hear Him?
For the simple reason that Jesus
always did those things that
pleased His Father (John 8:29).

Wanting to pray or be in an
attitude of prayer in "all things"
is actually a valuable incentive to
be obedient in all things.

Prayers of intercession

Our prayer life not only reveals
to God how deeply we want Him
to be involved in our lives and
how deeply we want to be
involved in what He is doing, but
prayer also shows how interested
we are in other people.

In all members of God's Fami
ly, God wants to see a sponta-
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neous and universal expression of
outgoing concern for the welfare
of others. That's the only way to
guarantee peace and harmony. It
is the way of giving. Love for
one's neighbor is the very essence
of God's law (Leviticus 19:18).

One of the greatest gifts you
can give to others, when you are
close to God, is to pray for them.
God loves it when people pray for
each other. Certainly God will
hear the prayers of an individual
praying for his own needs. But
the Bible leaves no doubt that
God particularly enjoys hearing
and answering the prayers of one
person for the needs of another.

The apostle Paul wouldn't have
petitioned the saints to "pray for
us" (Hebrews 13:18) if it didn't
make any difference whether
they did.

If you want a specific request
from God, have you ever thought
to pray that the identical request
be granted to someone else who
needs it? In so doing, you get
your mind off yourself and on the
welfare of others. This is well
pleasing to God.

In Jesus' sample prayer outline
(commonly, though mistakenly,
called the "Lord's Prayer") the
words I, me or my do not appear
once (Matthew 6:9-13). All the
way through the words used are
we, us and our, demonstrating an
unselfish concern.

God wants to hear prayers of
intercession (Isaiah 59: 15-16). It
was through the prayers of Abra
ham that Abimelech was forgiven
(Genesis 20: 17-18). Job's friends
were forgiven through Job 's
prayers (Job 42 :7-10) . John
wrote about praying for one
another to be forgiven (I John
5:16). The Bible records numer
ous instances of people praying
for one another.

For whom have you interceded
recently?

In Jesus' early childhood, there
was an elderly woman named
Anna, "who did not depart from
the temple, but served God [the
word God is in italics to show it
was added by translators] with
fastings and prayers night and
day" (Luke 2:37).

You can be sure that most of

that prayer and fasting was not to
seek Anna's own needs and
desires. There were probably
many people in the area who, over
the years, went to Anna when
they had a problem, because God
heard and answered her prayers
and everyone knew it.

King Solomon recorded a vital
principle in life that reflects on
this subject: "Two are better than
one, because they have a good
reward for their labor. For if they
fall, one will lift up his compan
ion. But woe to him who is alone
when he falls, for he has no one to
help him up . Again, if two lie
down together, they will keep
warm; but how can one be warm
alone? Though one may be over
powered by another, two can
withstand him. And a threefold
cord is not quickly broken" (Ec
clesiastes 4:9-12) .

You who are sick or afflicted,
is someone praying with you for
healing? The instruction from
James is to "pray for one another,
that you may be healed" (James
5: 16). It makes a difference!

Don't lose heart

One of Jesus' parables was giv
en to show us we ought to be
persistent in prayer, that we "al
ways ought to pray and not lose
heart" (Luke 18:1-8).

Have you ever "lost heart"
because you, along with others,
have been asked to pray for some
one, for example, who is terminal
ly ill, and the person dies any
way? Have you immediately
assumed something was wrong
with your prayers, with your
exercise of faith?

Maybe there was . On the other
hand, that may not always be so.
Maybe your prayers were what
they should be . Maybe you did not
waver in faith. But maybe enough
others did not pray effectively.
Did you ever think of that?

In any case, do not lose heart.
Keep at it. Try again.

Being able to pray effectively
does not come overnight. It has to
be worked at. But it is eternally
worth the effort, for through
prayer you get to know God.
And, just as importantly, He gets
to know you . 0



QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
Does Ephesians 2:6 indi

cate that Christians go to
heaven?

Let' s under st and exactly what
this verse means.

Ephesian s 2:6 in the Autho
ri zed Ve rsio n of the Bible says
God " hath raised us up together,
and made us sit together in heav
enl y places in Christ Jesu s."

This verse is speaking of Chris
ti an s now . Certainly we are not in
heaven right now. Yet the vers e
says we are now sitt ing together
in " heavenly places," wh atever
those are.

The word heavenly in thi s
ve rse is tran slat ed from the Greek
word epouranios . which refers to
something high or loft y. It doe s
not have to refer specifically to
heaven .

N otice a lso th at the word
places is in ital ics. That mean s
the word was no t in th e origin al
Greek text , but was lat er added
by translat or s. The verse literall y
sa ys th at we have been made,
now, to "sit together in he avenly
[or heavenl ies] in Christ Jesu s."

Ephesians 2:6 is saying th at
with God 's Spirit leading us, we
look at things from G od 's point of
vi ew , setting ou r minds "on
things above , not on things on the
ea r t h" (Colossia ns 3: 2 ). We
becom e "am bassadors for Christ "
(I I Corinthians 5:20) , called out
of this world as " a royal pri est
hood .. . Hi s own special people"
(I Peter 2:9) , to te ach and set the
example of G od 's perfect way of
life, which is so differ ent from
th e way thi s world lives.

We are , even now, in a rela
t ionship of high and lofty terms
and cond itions - we have indeed
had th e " heavenlies" opened to
us!

Ephesians 2:7 refers to what
will happen in the future - "in
th e ages to come." When God's
Kingd om is se t up, we shall reign
as kings and pri est s with Christ
o n ea r t h (R evelation 5: I 0).
Christ promises that we shall
act ually s it with Him on His

throne on earth at that time (Rev
elation 3:21).

Ephesians 2:6 in no way con
tradicts John 3:13 and do zens of
other scr iptures that prove con
clusively that Christians do not
go to heaven . For more informa
tion, send for our free booklet
What Is th e R eward of th e
Sa ved? M ail the literature
request card in this issue or write
to our address nearest you.

Where did Cain get his
wife?

Notice Genesis 5:4: "After he
begot Seth, . the days of Adam
were eight hundred years; and he
begot s o n s and daughters ."
Obviously C ain married one of
his sis t ers - on e of Adam's
daughters - and Seth, Cain's
brother, d id likewise.

Adam and Eve, as God pro
posed, were fruitful (Genesis
I :2 8). In today's world , when
many couples are having no more
than one or two c hild ren, it's hard
for us to grasp how many children
Adam and Eve probably had dur
ing th eir great sp an of life, nearly
a thousand years. Adam lived
almost one sixth of all the time
from his creation until now.

It was not wrong to marry a
sister or a brother in the begin
ning - no ph ysical harm would
re sult. More than 2,000 yea rs lat
er, in the days of Abraham, a man
could still marry a half sister. It
was not until the days of Moses
that God forbade brothers to
marry their half sis ters (Leviticus
18:6, II) .

In pre-Flood days, when people
lived for centuries, they did not
age as we do today. They were
able to continue bearing children,
undoubtedl y, for hundreds of
yea rs. After the Flood, becau se of
living contrary to God's laws, the
human life span became greatl y
shortened.

I've been taught that the
Third Commandment is, "Re
member the Sabbath day, to
keep it holy." But you say it's
the Fourth. Why? I've read it

in several articles and can't
understand why your organi
zation states that.

Remembering the Sabbath day
is indeed the Third Command
ment, accord ing to the Roman
C atholic and Lutheran enumera
tion. But according to the original
enumeration in Exodus 20 and
Deuteronomy 5, it is the Fourth .

The Catholic and Lutheran
numbering comes from virtually
dropping the Second Command
ment, " T hou shalt not make unto
thee any graven image . . . thou
shalt not bow down thyself to
them, nor serve them .. . " (Exo
dus 20 :4-6, Authorized Version) .

By omitting the Second Com
mandment from the Ten, the suc
ceeding commandments become
renumbered so that the Third
becomes the Second and the
Fourth becomes the Third, and so
on. The Tenth Commandment is
then di vided into two sepa rate
commandments - coveting your
neighbor's wife and coveting your
neighbor's goods - to fill in the
gap ( My Catholic Faith . b y
Louis LaRavoire Morrow, page
194) .

The Bible, however, gives no
precedent for dividing this one
commandment into two. Jesus
referred to just on e command
ment agains t coveting in Luke
12:I S, and the apostle Paul wrote :
" I would not have known sin
except through the law. For I
would not have known covetous
ness unless the law had sa id, 'Y ou
sha ll not covet' " (Roman s 7:7).

It is not log ical to divide the
first two points of the Tenth
C ommandment (coveting one' s
neighbor's house and coveting his
wife) into two sepa rate command
ments whi le ignoring the four
other it ems mentioned (rnanser-

. vant , maidservant, a nd donkey
and ox) . The overall principle of
not coveting any t hing of one's
neighbor's (the last point stated
in th e Tenth C ommandment )
adequately covers all potential sit
uations (Exodus 20 :17). 0
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Tap the Power
oftheUniverse!

The forces binding matter together point to the
immense power of the Creator God. That great God offers

to share His power with us to help us overcome.

By John A. Halford

One night, long ago,
King David looked
up into the vastness

of space. As he meditated
on the power and majesty
of th e God who created the
uni verse , he learned an
important lesson .

He was inspired to write:
" T he heavens decl are the g lo
ry of God; the skies pr ocl aim
th e work of his hands . . . night
afte r night they di spl ay knowl
edge " ( Psa lm 19 :1-2 , New
Internati onal Version). David
wrote so that othe rs might
learn the lesson , too.

They didn 't.
A nd so, about 3,000 years lat

er, anothe r gro up of men look ed
out at the night. It was just befor e
daw n on July 16, 1945, and th ese
m en were a bo u t t o t est th e
world 's first atomic bomb, in th e
desert of N ew M exico.

It worked.
In a sp lit second, th e world's

first atomic weapon released th e
power of 20,000 tons of co nve n
tion al expl osive.

Three weeks lat er, a seco nd
bomb was explode d . Bu t this was
no test. It was dr opped over the
J ap an ese ci ty of H irosh ima, and
in a flash of heat and light, th e
city was destroyed and 100,000
people were kill ed or injured.
Co nq ue red an d co nque rors alike

we re awed by the power of thi s
terrible new weapon.

" M y G od, wh at h a ve we
done?" asked the copilot of the
Enola Gay , th e B-29 bomber that
carried the bomb to J apan .

The power of the atom

What th ey had don e was turn a
small piece of uranium - abo ut
one gram, or a 30th of an ounce
- in to ra w ene rgy. Scient ist s had
lon g suspected th at it was possi
ble. It took th e ur gency of war for
th em to d iscover how .

But when th ey did , even those
who worked on th e project were
sobered by th e implicatio ns of th e
power they co u ld unl eash . " I had
gooseflesh all over me wh en I
realize d wha t th is meant for th e
future of humanity," wr ot e on e
scient ist.

U .S . Pr esid ent Harry Truman
sum med it up in a warn ing to th e
people of Japan the day after
Hiroshima was de stroyed. " It is a
harnessing of the basic power of
th e uni verse . The force fr om
which th e sun draws its power
. . . if [the J ap anese] do not now
accept our terms of surre nder,
they may expect a rain of ruin
fro m the air, th e like of which has
never been seen on th is ea r th."

Presid ent Truman was right.
Man had indeed harnessed th e
power of th e univer se, th e very
force from whi ch the sun draws
its power.

The ato m bom b th at devas-

tat ed Hiroshima was a mer e fire 
cracke r co mpared to th e weapons
of today. Now we measure thei r
de st ruct ive power in me gatons 
on e megat on is th e equivalent of a
300-mile-long t ra inload of co n
ve ntio na l ex plosives! But we have
become so acc usto me d to suc h
f ig u r es th a t th e y no lon g er
impress us.

W e sho uld look ag ain at the
power of the ato m. It is indeed
th e force by whic h ma nkind wi ll
b ring h im sel f to th e edge of
destruction . But th er e is also an
encouraging and rea ssuring side
to it. By splitti ng th e atom , we
learn - or could learn , if we were
willing - a little mo re about the
awesome power of G od .

S o let me give you a qui ck 
and, I hope, not too hard to
underst and - phys ics lesson .

Befo re nucle ar p hysic s

For most of his approx imate ly
6,000 years on ear th, man has
been surprising ly ign or ant about
the true nature of his surround
ings. The ancient civili zat ions of
Eg ypt, Greece and Rome mad e
so me pr ogress in science . But
a fte r the fifth century, man 's
knowledge hardly advance d for
1,000 years. ~

During the Dark Ages, science, ~
magic and wit chcraft we re co n- ~
sid ered to be much th e sa me ~
thing. Such sc ient ists as t he rej
were was ted t he ir time trying to ~

find th e elixir of li fe or a way to §
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turn lead into gold . They th ought
the ea rth was flat and th at angels
pus hed th e sun and stars around
it. Supers t i t ion rat her t ha n
science guided men's th inking.

Then, in the mid dle of the 16th
century, knowledge bega n to
expand rap idly agai n. Navigators
discovered th at th ey could sai l
aro und the world without falling
off. Copernicus showed that the
earth was not the ce nter of the
universe, but just another planet
in orbit around the sun . Galileo's
experiments in
astronomy and
physics chal
lenged some
ideas that had
remained u n
changed (and
wrong) si nce
the da ys of Ar
istotle.

T he English
scientist Sir Is
a a c Newton
demonstrated
how physical
phenomena
could be measured an d quanti 
fied . H e made it poss ible for
scientists to build on their discov
eries, rather th an conduct isolated
experiments . Newton realized
there was a system of law govern
ing gravity, mass, force, accelera 
tion and motion. T his laid th e
groundwork for the advances that
made our modern wor ld possi 
ble .

For two ce nt uries nobody seri 
ously questioned the validity of
Newton 's laws . In the 18th and
19th centuries it was conside red
indisputable that physical matter
(the elements) and ene rgy (hea t
and light) were separate ent ities
that could neither be crea ted nor
destroyed. T he amount of matter
and the amount of energy in the
univer se were presumed fixed.

Matter could change its for m
through chemical reaction. Ene r
gy could also change - heat into
light, for example. But matter
coul d not turn into energy or vice
versa. Or so they thought.

The theory of relativity

It was A lbe rt Einstein who
first understood t hat this was not
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totally tru e. H e pu t forward a
th eor y that pred ict ed that physi 
cal matter and energy were not
separate - that they were, in a
sense, interchangeable. Matter
could be transformed into energy,
and energy could be transformed
into matter.

This "theory of relativity"
rocked the scientific world. T his
article is no place to try to explain
in detail these incredi bly compli
cated ideas. Bu t D r. Einstein
summed them up with the now

famo us equation
E = me' (where
E = energy,
m = mass and
e = the speed of
ligh t , which is
a b o u t 18 6 ,0 0 0
miles a second).
What th is means
is th at if you can

In the
reaction

that devastated
Hiroshima, only about
a 30th of an ounce of
uranium was changed
into energy. Think of
the power locked into

matter!

t ransform ph ysical matter into
ene rgy, the amo unt of energy
pr oduced is equal to the mass of
th e matter times the speed of
light m ulti plied by itsel f (i .e.,
186, 000 x 186,000) .

Yo u don't need to be a ge nius
to realize tha t if this line of rea
soning is true , ev e n a small
amount of matter can produce an
astonishing amo unt of energy .

Splitting the atom

But how do you turn matter
into energy ? T o do t his, you
would have to literally sp lit the
atom - or, to be specific, the

nucleus of the atom. And that is
easier said than done.

Scientists had shown that the
atom, once thought to be the
smallest possible particle of mat
ter, is composed of even smaller,
subatomic particles - neutrons,
protons and electrons among
them. The protons and neutrons
make up a central core or nucleus
of an atom, wh ile the electrons
whirl around the nucleus rather
like the planets orbit the sun , onl y
much faster - billions of times
in a millionth of a second. (The
makeup of the atom is actually
even more complex than this, but
this will se rv e to make the
point.)

T hese components of the atom
each have an electrical charge 
negative, positive or neutral. The
electrons whirling around in orbit
have a negative charge. The
nucleus is made of neutrons ,
which have a neutral charge, and
protons, which have a positive
charge.

Think of these charges like the
opposite poles of a magnet and
you 'll get the idea. If you have
played with magnets, you've dis
covered that like poles repel each
other, while opposite poles
attract. It 's the same with electri
cal charges.

So, since the nucleus of an
atom is made up of neu tral neu
t rons and positively charged pro
tons , what stops the protons from
repelling each other - or, in
other words, why doesn't an
atom's nucleus fly apart ? (Again,
think of it as trying to hold the
like poles of two powerful mag
nets together. It takes a surpris
ing amount of strength, and as
soon as you let up, the magnets
immediately push themselves
away from each other.)

T here mu st be a force that
counteracts the repelling power
of the protons and binds them
together in the nucleus . Physi
cists call this the "strong force ."

It is indeed so strong that, for
centuries, nobod y even suspected
its existence. So firm was its grip
on the core of the atom that no
force available to man could even
begin to persuade it to let go.
T hus it was hardl y surprising that



scientists thought the atom was
the smallest possible divi sion of
matter.

In the 19th century it was dis
covered that some elements had a
strange property. They gave off
radiation - or , as we say now,
were radioactive. Physicists real
ized that the atoms of these ele
ments were slowly disintegrating .
It happened ver y slowl y - so
slowly and unobtrusively that for
thousands of years nobody even
suspected it.

Strange, isn 't it ? For millennia,
alchemists had wasted their time
tr ying to turn one element into
another, yet here it was happen
ing naturally under their noses all
the time. Uranium, for example,
given enough time, will decay
down to lead , a nonradioactive
element.

Experiments showed that when
one element is transformed into
another, not all of it is ch anged.
A very sm all percentage of mat
ter is changed into energy.

But if Ein stein was right and E
really did equal me', that st ill
meant a lot of energy would be
released as an atom decayed . Just
before the Second World War,
scientists learned how to speed up
the decay by splitt ing the atom
with a nuclear reactor, releasing
the power in the atom.

When a radi oactive element
dec ays in nature, a sm all amount
of energy is produced. For exam
ple, one pound of radioactive ura
nium gives as much energy as is
produced by 5,000 pounds of gas
oline. But it needs a thousand
million yea rs to do it. In a nuclear
reactor (or a nuclear bomb) the
atom is literall y split in t wo.
Much greater amounts of energy
are released , suddenly and vio
lently.

In the reaction that caused the
de vastation at Hiroshima, only
about 1/1 OOOth of the uranium
was transformed into energy 
about a 30th of an ounce.

Think of the power th at was
locked into th at speck of matter,
when it was transformed into heat
and radiation! And that was a
very small bomb.

A hydrogen bomb is man y
times more powerful than an

atomic bomb. It takes an atomic
explosion to produce enough
energy to start the reaction .

But when the reaction does
take place, it is with a flash of
light brighter than the sun. Mil
lions of degrees of heat are gener
ated. That is wh y it is called a
th ermonuclear reaction . With the
making of the hydrogen bomb,
man has actually succeeded in
duplicating the force that drives
the sun.

The incredible sun

Look up at the sun. What you
are seeing is a continuous ch ain of
nuclear explosions in a reaction of
unimaginable power.

The sun is actually a giant
thermonuclear reactor. It is com
posed mainly of hydrogen that is
gradually changing into helium.
Deep inside the sun's core tre-

How can we even
begin to comprehend
the power God has
available? But God

has a great purpose for
man. He is eager to
share His power, but

only if it is used
properly.

mendous gravitational forces, 250
billion times those of earth, com
press hydrogen atoms until the
heat and pressure force a thermo
nuclear reaction to take place.

Energy released is thrust
toward the surface, but the sun's
great mass pulls it back. It may
take up to 15 million years for the
energy to jostle its way through
to the surface and escape as heat
and radiation.

Scientists estimate that nearly
four million tons of hydrogen are
transformed into energy every
second in the nuclear holocaust
on our sun. (Remember, it took

onl y a 30th of an ounce to destroy
Hiroshima.)

And then stop and think about
this: Our sun is onl y one st ar in
our gal axy of 100 million stars.
And there are probabl y 100 mil
lion other galaxies , each with
another 100 million stars. That
makes - oh , never mind. The
point is that there is an almost
inconceivable amount of power
locked up in this awesome uni
ver se that surrounds us.

God made th at universe by and
out of His own power. "For He
commanded and the y were
created, " the Bible tells u s
(Psalm 148:5) .

The power of God

How can we even begin to
comprehend the power that God
has available? How much energy
had to be held together to forge
the atoms of even the most com
monplace and seemingly insignif
icant of God's creations - a spar
row , a spider or a leaf?

If all the energy compacted in
a gram of matter could be
released (it can't by any means
now known to science), it would
supply as much energy as Hoover
Dam produces in about 18 and a
half hours. Put another way, the
matter in a I SO-pound person, if
con verted completely to energy,
would supply as much energy as
Hoover Dam could produce in
144 years.

Yet God made giant stars
1,000 times the size of our sun!

Can we ever begin to appre
ciate just how great God is? No
wonder He could never allow
mortal man to see the full power
that radiates from Him. Nothing
made of flesh and blood could
survive that experience.

But God has, through His cre
ation, given us hints, mere sug
gestions, of the immensity of His
power. "For since the creation of
the world His invi sible attributes
are clearly seen, being understood
by the things that are made, even
Hi s eternal power and Godhead,
so that they [those who don 't or
won't believe in God] are without
excuse ," wrote Paul (Romans
1:20) .

The physical things God has
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made ca n teach us - if we have
eyes to see. But, sad to say, man y
sci entists today have rejected the
very idea of God .

Never befor e have th ey kn own
so much about th e uni ver se . Nev
er before has th er e been more
reason to bel ieve in a C reato r.
Not so lon g ago, sa ilors we re
afraid to sai l ove r the horizo n for
fear th ey would fall off th e ea rth.
Now we travel into space rou t ine
ly, di scover ing, measuring, ana
ly z ing and q ua n tify ing . A nd
eve ry breakthrou gh lead s inexo
rabl y toward one co ncl us ion 
th at th ere mus t have been a ti me
whe n all th at we see began .

Bu t t ha t implies a Creat or , and
th at is so met h ing that m an y
scient ists ca nnot - or will not 
adm it. A nd so th ey "became
futil e in th eir th ou ghts, and th eir
foo lis h hearts we re darkened"
(ve rse 2 1).

Perhaps if scient ists had been
willing to acknowledge the awe 
some power of G od , th ey would
never have dar ed tamper wi t h
th ose forces th at bind th e uni
verse together.

In G od 's hands, those forces
are under co nt ro l and are used
only to do good. He has carefully
regul at ed th e inferno on the su n
so th at it makes life possible on
ea rth.

But wha t has man done with
nuclear power ? Certainly th ere
have been num erou s peac eful
industrial applica tio ns, altho ug h
some arg ue th at eve n th ese are
hazardou s. But our potential to
spli t th e ato m is also lurking in
th e warheads of th e wea pons tha t
will destroy all life if th ey eve r
are used .

Those weapons may be eve n
more destructi ve th an we dar e
th ink. Presid ent Truman threat
ened a " ra in of ru in" on Jap an.
He didn ' t know the n th at those
rel ati vely little bombs were pav
ing the way for a possible nuclear
winter th at wo u ld eve n t ually
elimina te th ose wh o survived th e
initial blasts of nuclear bombs.

Wh ile th e human heart is ruled
by anger, lus t and greed, it would
be wise r to leave the " bas ic power
of the uni verse" alo ne.

But it 's too late now. Once th e
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first atomic bomb went off suc 
cessfully, th e di e was cast. A
ch ain re action began . The bombs
got bigger, and Bibl e prophecy
tell s us th at man will use the prin
ciple of E = m e' to batter the
ea r th to th e point whe re it ca n no
lon ger sus ta in life .

Then , and only th en , will th e
peopl e of this world look out to
th e heav ens and as k once again,
"My G od , wha t have we done ?"

The lesson of Psalm 19

Kin g David lived long before
th e days of nuclear power. He
kn ew nothing of th e th eor y of
rel ati vit y o r the sp litti ng of
ato ms. But he did underst and
tha t th ere was a great Creat or
G od . He also knew that G od was
to be resp ect ed and obeyed and
wors hiped.

W he n David saw th e im me nsi
ty of G od 's power manifest ed in
the universe , he was inspired and
humbled . "Whe n I consider Yo ur
he aven s, th e work of Your fin
ge rs, the moon and t he stars,
which You have ordai ned ," David
mar veled , " wha t is man th at You
are mind ful of him ?" (Psalm 8:3
4) .

Bu t David unde rst ood what
man was, and why G od was mind
ful of him. G od has a great pur
pose for man. David reali zed th at
G od was not se lfish or pow er
mad. He was eager to sha re Hi s
power, but only if it were used
properly.

Befor e Kin g David - or you
and I - can share the great
power of G od , we must qual ify.
We saw at Hiroshima what even a
small fragment of j us t one aspec t
of th at power, wro ng ly used , can
do. Before G od sha res all Hi s
power with us in th e Kingd om of
God , we must show Him that we
will use it responsibl y.

How do we show God this?
Let King D avid t each us ,

bec au se .although David some
t imes let his mind soa r in th e
magni ficence of the uni verse, he
kept hi s fe et firml y o n th e
gro und . He continued in Psalm
19: " T he law of G od is perfect ,
co nverti ng th e soul; the test im ony
of the Lord is sure . .. th e stat
ut es of th e Lord are right ... th e

commandment o f th e Lord is
pure, enlig htening th e eyes . . . by
th em Your servant is warned, and
in keeping the m the re is grea t
reward" ( Psalm 19:7-11) .

David kn ew that G od ru les Hi s
Kingd om a n d reg u la tes Hi s
power wit h th e great law of love.
Befor e human s ca n in heri t th at
Kingdom , th ey must show th at
th ey will live in obed ience to th at
law. Only then can G od be sure
th at the great re serves of power
will always be used for goo d and
peace ful purposes.

So G od watc hes us now, while
we are sti ll relati vel y powerless,
to see how we live . He ex pects us
to tak e se rious ly eve n th e smallest
det ail s of Hi s law, whi ch is far
m ore bind in g th an ev e n th e
st ro ng force th at hold s th e eart h
together, or th e power th at con
st rai ns th e ene rgy lock ed in th e
stars. " Heaven and ea rt h will pass
away, bu t M y words will by no
mean s pass away, " said J esu s
C hrist (Luke 21 :33).

Kin g David bel ieved th at. A nd
so , when thi s r igh t eous kin g
looked into th e heaven s, he was
filled with lon gin g for th e time
when he could sha re th at splendor
as a born chi ld of G od . But he
kn ew he had to qu ali fy, and he
kn ew he needed help. S o he
prayed , " Let th e words of my
mouth and the med it ati on of my
heart be acceptable in Your sight,
o Lord, my st re ng t h and m y
redeeme r" ( Psalm 19:14) .

G od did help David . H e gave
him power - not the power of
the ato m, but the even greater
power of th e Holy Spir it. H e
began th e greatest reaction pr o
cess of all - th e tran sformati on
of the very na tu re of David . O ne
day, David wi ll be resurrected in
power and glory.

God will do th e same for you .
H e will sh are Hi s S pi rit with you
- just a little, for now. But you
must use it pr operly - to ove r
com e, to ob ey G od 's law , to do
good and se rve othe rs .

Then one day, you, too, will be
we lcomed by the great C rea to r
G od into H is Kingd om, to live
with Him in full brilliance and
majest y and share H is aweso me
power forever. 0



PERSONAL
(Continued from page 1)

percent IN HARMONY. SO must
the CHURCH be!

Elohim is the divine FAMILY
- only ONE family , and therefore
ONE GOD!

When Jesus was born human,
of the virgin Mary, He became
the Son of God. He was " Imman
uel" - God with us - God in
mortal human flesh to make it
possible for the rest of us humans
to be born into the GOD Family!

In Genesis 1:26 , Elohim said,
"Let Us" - not let me - " make
man in O UR IMAGE .. ." - in
God's likeness as to form and
sha pe, alt hough man is made
from the dust of the ground, mor
tal, and God is wholly SPIRIT, not
matter or flesh.

So the et ernal Father is GOD
- a divine personage. And Jesus
is a different person and is GOD!
They are two separate and indi
vidual person s (Revelat ion 4:2,
5: 1). The Father is divine
supreme HEAD of the GOD FAMI
LY. He is the LAWGIVER, Christ
is the administrator - He does
the work by the power of the
Hol y Spirit. Jesus is the Word or
Spokesman - He spe aks and it is
done.

But when Jesus was begotten
in the womb of the virgin M ar y,
He was NOT, as all other humans ,
begotten by a human father, but
by GOD the divine Father, by the
power of God 's Spirit, which
emanates from His very person.
When Jesus became adult, He set
us the example of praying to His
F ATHER in heaven. H e had
become the Son of God. A nd so
we have the divine Family rela
tionship - Father and Son. That
is a FAMILY relationship!

But humans, if called by God
the Father, made ph ysically in
the likeness of God, may receive
the gift of God's Holy Spirit, thus
being begotten, but not yet born
of God. Though not yet born of
God , we do become the begotten
children of God (Romans 8:14
17) .

The Church of God is the
affianced Bride of Christ , to MAR-

RY Christ at Hi s coming in glory,
when the Church will be ch anged
from physical mortal fle sh to
immortal SPIRIT.

The Church will , then, become
the actual born INHERITORS OF
THE KI NGDOM OF GOD, the
DIVINE Family!

The Kingdom of God will then
become the GOD FAMILY, ruling
the UNIVERSE!

Did you ever come to realize
that this FAMI LY relationship is
given to no other beings God ever
created, but to us as humans?
Angels do not reproduce chil
dren, have no FAMILY relation
ship. Animals, birds, fish have no
close and lifelong family relation
ship as do humans .

Satan is subtly DESTROYI NG
the human FAMILY relationship.
He is doing it through the
women 's liberation mo vement
and through the new-morality
attitude toward sex.

The number of men who have
become perverted in their minds
as homosexuals and the sm aller
number of women lesbians tend
to reduce the number of families
and to de stroy a God-blessed
family relationship. The divorce
rate is also gradually tending
to destroy the human family
rel ationshi p.

Satan is doing everything in his
power to destroy GOD'S Church
and GOD'S way of life - the way
of His law, His government!

And this world is heading at
accelerating speed into the final
CRISIS - the END of this evil
world and the DAWN of a peaceful
and happy WORLD TOMORROW,
ruled by the Kingdom of God.

Then human mortals still living
will be ruled by the Kingdom of
God. Satan will be gone from
earth.

And, in th at happy WORLD
TOMORROW, mortal hum ans,
taught and ruled by the GOD
FAMILY, will learn the joys and
bles sings of a healthy home-and
family relationship, with spiritual
salvat ion and eternal life to look
forward to.

Jesus taught us to pray: " Your
kingdom come. Your will be done
on earth as it is in heaven"(Mat
thew 6:10)! 0

Overcomer
(Continued from page 3)

race - unless he were IN CONDI
TION when it cam e?

W e can no more win these
SPIRITUAL battles when out of
SPIRITUAL training. All spiritual
power and strength must come
from God. We can drink it in
from Him onl y when we are IN
CONTACT with Him - close to
Him - in communion with
Him!

Otherwise, when the tempta
t ions suddenly assail you, no mat
ter how hard you then try, or cry
out to God for help, you are sim
ply TOO FAR AWAY FROM HIM to
get help!

Spiritual training, to get and
KEEP in constant vigilant condi
tion to meet th e foe of temptation
and sin, requires continuous, ear
nest , persistent PRAYER! That
is wh y we are commanded to
PRAY WITHOUT CEASI NG! To
KEEP IT UP!

Draw close to God

If we draw nigh to God, and
then KEEP close to Him, our
problem will be solved. We will
then have the FAITH. We will then
be FILLED with Hi s Spirit - Hi s
power to overcome.

We can keep in spiritua l train
ing onl y if we keep our affections
- our minds - our thoughts 
on SPIRITUAL things.

R ead Colossians 3: 1-1O. Mo st
of us keep our minds filled with
earthly, material cares , turning to
the spir itual only occasionall y!
Seek FIRST the Kingdom of God
and Hi s RIGHTEO USNESS!

Sometimes it takes a siege of
FASTING AND PRAYER - earnest ,
determined, persevering pray er
- seek ing God with all our
might - with weeping - staying
with it, DETERMI NED, until we get
through. Then we must keep in
CONTINUOUS prayer.

Cast ALL our cares upon HIM.
We are not doing that. If we do,
there will be man y things each
day to pray about! And it take s
daily PRIVATE pr ayer , in real ear
nest , besides family pr ayer. Is
eternal life WORTH IT? 0
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Reader
Shi rley, Ind.

LETTERS
"How Your Financial Future
Is Determined"

Please accept my very first tithe for
your ministry of the Gospel. I've been
receiving The Good News for a while
now, and th ings I've never understood
are clearing up for me.

Today I was very depressed over a cut
in pay and demotion at work. I picked up
the April Good News when I arrived
home and turned to the first page. There
staring me in the face was the "Personal
From Herbert W. Armstrong" entitled
" How You r Financial Future Is Deter
mined. " Upon reading this I trul y real
ized why I haven't been getting anywhere
financially. I've never tithed in my life,
though I have thought on the subject.
I'm just barel y makin g it now, so you see
I need all the help I can get.

I'm hoping the more I learn , the more
I'll grow.

I j ust read " How Your Financial
Future Is Determined." Fant ast ic! This
was something I really needed . I have
been unemployed for too long and I need
to step out on faith and get a job.

Enclosed is an offering and tithe on
the few dollars I made on the sale of
some products, along with a commitment
to get a job tomorrow or at least make a
full-time job of gett ing a job, or turn my
selling profession into a full-time job by
going out and doing it.

I have got to be prudent and produce
for my family and God's work. I have
been on welfare and unem ployment for
too long now and blaming "back prob
lems." The problem s are real - but not
real enough to keep me down unless I let
them .

Mr. Armstrong said: " It is not good
for a person to get something fo r noth
ing, or for very little effort. Th is evil
hum an urge to GET without giving - to
receive without paying - is the very
thing in hum an nature that produces
criminals."

I have got to stop gett ing something
for nothing and start prod ucing . As I said
before , I comm it to do thi s in writing as I
send my first check for tithes and offer
ings of many more to come.

Reader
Windber, Pa,

" The Train' s Don e Gone "
I want to especially thank William J .

Kessler for his article, " The Tr ain 's Done
Gone ." In thi s world toda y it is so easy to
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be blinded and wake up to find yourself
slowly slipping back into the way of th is
world. I thank you , Mr. Kessler , becau se
th is timel y article shows us how we must
stay oil our toes , striving each and every
day to qualify to enter God's Kingdom .

LeRoy F. Washington
Raleigh, N .C.

Lives being cha nged
I just came in contact with God 's

Church about eight months ago after a
very rad ical and sinful 21 years. Through
your publications, I have learned how
bad I was. I found out why I was so
miserable and unhappy . They al so
showed me why all the bad things always
seemed to happen to me.

It was very hard , but I decided to give
God 's way a chance. It seemed like
everything I did was wrong. I started out
slowly, one or two things at a time.

Firs t was the uncle an meats. After I
had stopped eating pork and rabbit , I was
amazed at how well I made it through the
worst part of winter. I had only one cold,
which lasted about three days, where as
I'm usually sick most of the winter.

After that, I began tithing and keeping
the Sabbath. I finally began to realize
that it was, true that you are blessed to
the degree that you obey.

I am now attending Sabbath services
at the local World wide Church of God
congregation here. If it wasn't for your
hard work and dedication, I'm not sure
where I would be right now.

Reader
Louisiana

I thank God and you for The Good
News coming to me and others each
month. I was at a frien d's house, and The
Plain Truth was lying on a table. I
picked it up and began to read . I have
gained more knowledge in the three years
since I've been studying The Good News ,
The Plain Truth and the Bible Corre
spondence Course than I did in the 33
years I went to church and heard the
preacher preach a false gospel about
Christ.

Martha Anderson
Gurdon , Ark.

I feel gre at pleasure in writing you thi s
lette r. Ma y the eternal God be with you.
I'm so thankful, I haven't words to thank
you for the large amount of knowledge
I've learned from you.

I ask myself: Who are you? What kind
of church are you? Where do you come
from ? It doesn 't matter - I've learned

many things about the way of God and
His salvation. Glor y be to the highest
God .

Victor Hufiez
San Cri stobal , Dominican Republic

In defen se of fathers

I am a teen ager. I know many th ink
that we should be seen and not heard ! I
am also a girl. Many th ink that women
should remain silent at all times! I believe
that both of these beliefs are in error.

After reading Earl H. Williams' arti
cle, " Confessions of a Busy Father," in
the Janu ary Good News, I pondered if I
should write to the editor in defen se of
fathers .

Mr. Willi ams' daughter knew that her
, father trul y loved her when he showed up

at her big tr ack meet. There are many
ways a father shows his tru e love to his
daughter. For my father to watch me run
in tr ack, or be inducted into the N ation al
Honor Society, or rece ive awards on
Awards Day at school, he would have to
allow half an hour dr iving time to get
home , shower and change clothes, get to
school for the event , go back home, put
on his work clothes, dri ve half an hour
back to work and then put up with an
upset boss for taking off half a day's
work!

A father must be considerate of his
empl oyer 's viewpoint, especially if he
wants his employer to be considerate of
his viewpoint when it comes to days off
for religiou s Holy Days.

My fath er shows me love by providing
the comforts as well as the necessit ies of
life, by talking to me as a mature person
with a mature und erstanding in thi s real
istic world .

Mr. Willi ams said that " Dad is the
most important person in a teena ge girl's
life." I believe that both of my parents
are equally import ant in my life, and th at
they each show they truly love me in
equally different ways.

Karan Ka Witham
Mason, Ohi o

Thanks for yo ur well-take n com
ments, Karan. The point is that showing
love for your family, however you do so,
should tak e priority over other areas.

Correction: On page 17 of the June
July Good News, under the subhead "A
new commandment," the fi rst sentence
should read, "We have now seen that
each of the Ten Commandments is com
manded in the New Testament."



MINISTUDY Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik

AreYou Preparing
to RuleWith Christ?

Jesus Christ will soon return as supreme ruler
to establish the world-ruling Kingdom of God
on earth. But what about you? Will you be one
of Christ's assistants in the world tomorrow?

Are you preparing to rule with Christ?
Preparation to rule begins with repentance,

baptism and the receipt of God's Holy Spirit.
One then becomes a Spirit-begotten child of
God - a true Christian. Then, as recent mini
studies have explained, one must overcome spir
itually and grow in the character of God.

This growth is what prepares one to rule with
Christ in the world tomorrow!

Let's begin to understand.
1. Even though Christ was the very Son of

God, did He still have to learn obedience?
Hebrews 5:8-9 . Did Christ overcome? John
16:33. Did He resist the temptations of the
flesh ? Hebrews 4:15 .

2. Because Christ overcame during His
human life and was born again by a resur
rection , where is He now seated? Revelation
3:21. Have all angels, authorities and powers
been made subject to Him under His Father? I
Peter 3:22, Ephesians 1:20-22, I Corinthians
15:2 7.

3. Just how great is the authority Christ has
already inherited? Hebrews I: 1-2, Matthew
28:18.

Notice how the Moffatt translation renders
the original Greek of Hebrews 1:2: "But in
these days at the end he has spoken to us by a
Son - a Son whom he appointed heir of the
universe"!

4. Will Christ be the only inheritor and ruler
of this earth and the vast universe? Or will there
be co-rulers, joint heirs with him to share His
great inheritance and responsibility? Romans
8:16-17, Revelation 21:7.

We, if we are true Christians, are heirs 
joint heirs with Jesus Christ - destined to
inherit and help rule everything God has
created when we are born again at the resur
rection as members of the Family of God!

5. What does the Bible say the resurrected
saints will be doing in the Kingdom of God
during the first thousand years of their eternal
life ? Revelation 2:26, 3:21 , 5:10, 20:4, 6. Just

how important is overcoming to their being in
God's Kingdom and ruling with Christ? Revela
tion 2:26, 3:21, 21:7 .

The above scriptures clearly tell us that in the
world tomorrow Spirit-born Christians will
receive positions of rulership as kings and
priests (teachers), administrators and assistants
under Christ in the world-ruling Kingdom of
God. These responsibilities are in addition to
the gift of eternal life (Romans 6:23).

The Christian life today is one of overcoming,
growing, preparing and developing spiritually
for great service through rulership in tomor
row 's world. All Spirit-begotten Christians are
now in training for significant roles in helping
Christ teach the world God's way and adminis
ter the government of God for the good of the
humans who will then be living on earth. Let's
understand further.
- 6. Will one's spiritual "works" in this life
determine his reward - his opportunity for
great service - in God's Kingdom? Matthew
16:27.

Through overcoming the sinful pulls and
impulses of the flesh, the world and the devil ,
and instead submitting to God and God's
way , spiritual character is being developed in
God's begotten children. God, with their will
ing cooperation, is building His character
within them. And the more they overcome and
develop God's character, the greater the
responsibility Christ will give them in His gov
ernment. Thus the greater will be their
reward.

But no one can overcome and produce spiri
tual works for us. It requires putting forth effort
on our part, together with the help of God's
Holy Spirit, to become the spiritually minded
and motivated persons God can use in His King
dom. Overcoming (ceasing from doing) the
works of the flesh (Galatians 5: 19-21) invol ves
letting Christ, by means of His Spirit, live in us
to empower us to bear spiritual fruit - to per
form spiritual works .
- 7. By what great principle can a person of
ordinary ability and humble opportunity in this
life qualify to take on far greater responsibility
in the Kingdom of God? Luke 16: 10. (Notice
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sm all powers we all have at our disposal. God
wants to know that we will use His incredible
power in love and self-control and for the good
of all under our authority.

We prepare to responsibly rule for the good
of ourselves and others in the world tomorrow
by learning to better manage the affairs in our
control today, no matter how small they may be .
There are many chances to grow right on the
job, at school or in the home - in whatever our
circumstances.

11. Does the principle of Matthew 24 :46-47
illustrate that it is only those who are faithful
and overcome to the very end - those who are
still growing in character at Christ's return (or
at their death, if that comes first) - who shall
inherit God's Kingdom and receive a reward?

12. Does II Peter 1:5-9 also show there is
need for continual spiritual growth as long as a
person lives? Do verses 10-1 1 show that those
who don't continue to grow and overcome will
not be born into God's Kingdom?

13. In what capacity is Christ now serving
true Christians? Hebrews 4: 14-16.

As the High Priest of all Spirit-begotten chil
dren of God, Jesus Christ, through the Holy
Spirit, is always available to help us overcome.
He takes special interest in our spiritual devel
opment, helping prepare us so we can eventually
inherit all things with Him.

If we have been begotten by God's Holy Spir
it and continue to overcome and grow spiri
tually, thus building the character of God until
death or until the moment Jesus Christ returns,
God will at the resurrection instantly change
our weak, mortal bodies into powerful, sinless,
glorified spirit bodies (Philippians 3:20-21).

It is then that we will be rewarded with stim
ulating responsibilities and opportunities to do
great good serving in the world tomorrow as
members of the ruling Family of God.

It's a breathtaking, exciting, incredible call
ing! A glorious, wonderful future! Have you
begun to walk spiritually toward that goal?

Are you preparing to rule with Jesus
Christ? 0

also verses 11-12.) What will Christ say to those
who have been faithful over the little that He
entrusted to their care? Matthew 25 :21.

We learn to rule by being faithful - con
scientious - in whatever we do as we live by
the principles and laws we learn from God's
Word. Even the person who considers himself
or herself as having only little ability and natu
ral talent can qualify to rule - serve - in
God's Kingdom.

Let's notice further the parable of the talents
in Matthew 25. This parable illustrates
that God will reward us according to our
works. But it also illustrates another aspect 
God's complete fairness in rewarding His over
comers, taking into consideration their own
natural limitations.

8. In what way did the rich man, who repre
sents Christ, divide up his goods? Matthew
25:15.

Notice that the quantities were not equal.
The amounts were given according to each ser- /
vant's natural ability. (The Greek word trans
lated "talent" is talanton, which was a measure
by which gold or silver was weighed .) These
units of money picture spiritual gifts. God
knows some have more hereditary ability, apti
tudes, personality or physical strength than
others. Some also have had more education and
better opportunities.

9. In this parable, what did the servants do
with the money given to them before Christ
came back to settle accounts with them - to
judge their works? Verses 16-19. How were the
first two judged? Verses 20-23.

The servant who was given five talents dou
bled his spiritual stock-in-trade. Likewise,
although the man with two produced less in
number than the one with five, he also doubled
what he started with. He did as well in propor
tion to his ability.

Notice how fair God is. Even though each
servant was originally given an amount based on
his natural abilities , both of the first two ser
vants grew 100 percent. Christ therefore puts
both essentially on an equal level in rewarding
them. The Bible here reveals the principle that
God will judge us according to how well we do
with what we have to work with. .

10. Does this parable reveal that each servant
who is faithful "over a few things" - that is,
over his or her limited abilities and opportuni
ties of this life - will be rewarded with ruler
ship over "many things" when Christ returns?
Verses 21, 23.

Christ will not establish world rule until He
has first trained His assistants. God will entrust
the incomprehensibly great powers of His ruling
Family only to those who, in this human life,
obeyed Him and learned to properly control the
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for addresses.



By Philip Stevens

We all need to be more concerned
wit h the needs of others than with ourselves.

I do not have bread, only a hand
ful of flour in a bin , and a little oil
in a jar; and see, I am gathering a
couple of sticks that I may go in
and prepare it for myself and my
son, that we may eat it , and die' "
(I Kings 17:11-12).

Here was a woman suffering
from the very worst of the fam
ine . Weak and exhausted, she just
wanted to prepare one final treat
for herself and her boy . Yet, as
she was going about collecting for
that last meal, here was a stranger
asking for a share of the meager
food.

But Elijah had some comfort
ing - and surprising - words
for the woman.

"And Elijah said to her, 'Do
not fear ; go and do as you have
said, but make me a small cake
from it first , and bring it to me ;
and afterward make some for
yourself and your son . For thus
says the Lord God of Israel : " T he
bin of flour shall not be used up ,
nor shall the jar of oil run dry,
until the day the Lord sends rain
on the earth" ' " (verses 13-14) .

It would have been eas y for the
widow to tell Elijah that he was
being unreasonable. She was fac
ing certain death by starvation!
Couldn't this traveler understand
what it meant to watch a loved
son wasting away before her
eyes?

But the woman didn 't react in
this natural , carnal way . She had
the faith to believe that this man
resting against the side of the well
was a servant of God . And
because of that belief, she did as
she had been asked.

The result? The jar of oil was
maintained and the flour did not
run out, just as Elijah had prom
ised. And this little group did
have enough to eat until the rains
came again (verses 15-16).

T he give way o f li fe

This story only occupies a few
short verses in the Bible, yet it is
a striking example of God's way",
of living . This episode ranked §
high in the mind of Jesus Christ, ~
for He used it as an example in ':
Luke 4:26. i

Of course, this story is a tre- ~

mendous illustration of living by ~
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Zarephath , and as the prophet
stopped to rest, he asked a passing
woman to fetch him a drink.

Then he made another request
- one that, at first , seemed diffi
cult for the woman - a widow 
to fulfill. After all, the drought
had caused a famine . Food was
not readily available.

"And as she was going to get it
[the water], he called to her and
said, 'Please bring me a morsel of
bread in your hand.' Then she
said, 'As the Lord your God lives ,

anting
the Best

forOthers

E ve r yw h e re he looked
there was dust.

Elijah had followed
God 's instructions and was
taking the trail to Zarephath .
The effects of the devastating
drought were widespread .
Crops were failing and animal
herds were gradually being
killed off as the months of
rainless skies took their toll.

Fortun ately , there was still
some precious water in the well at



faith. But beyond that, it also
serves to show just what is meant
by living the give way of life.
Only by putting the interests of
others first can we have those
things we ourselves need.

This attitude of sharing was
missing from the mind of a rich
man Christ talked of in a parable
(Luke 12:16-21).

It seems this individual, a
farmer, had experienced several
successful harvests. His barns
were full to bursting. He had
more than enough for his own
needs, not just for the moment,
but also for the next several years.
He felt he had it made.

Unfortunately, his good for
tune blinded him to the plight of
the poor in the society around
him. So, instead of sharing his
weal th with the needy, he
planned to build bigger barns in
which to store his produce, an
action God called foolish: "You
fool! This very night you will have
to give up your life; then who will
get all these things you have kept
for yourself?" (Luke 12:20, Good
News Bible) .

Quite a contrast to the account
of the hungry widow! Yet, sad to
say, this farmer displayed a com
mon trait.

It is easy to give in to the pull
of the carnal mind that says: "My
happiness is dependent on how
much I have. Give me more mon
ey, position or goods, and then I'll
be content." Yet the very things
that are needful for us, including
food, clothing and shelter, are
promised to us by God - if we
are willing to put the interests of
others first.

"And do not seek what you
should eat or what you should
drink, nor have an anxious mind,"
said Jesus. "For all these things
the nations of the world seek after
[by putting self-interest fore
most], and your Father knows
that you need these things. But
seek the kingdom of God [by liv
ing the way that considers others
first], and all these things shall be
added to you" (Luke 12:29-31) .

A living law

The difference between the
hungry widow at Zarephath and
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the greedy farmer revolves
around one basic law: "For all the
law is fulfilled in one word, even
in this: 'You shall love your
neighbor as yourself.' But if you
bite and devour one another,
beware lest you be consumed by
one another!" (Galatians 5: 14
15).

This same law is expressed in I
Corinthians 10:24 with the apos
tle Paul's words, "Let no one seek
his own, but each one the other's
well-being."

The purpose of this article is
not to suggest that you go out and
give away all of your money. God
expects us to provide for our fam
ilies, and that means, wherever
possible, the provision of some
kind of emergency fund for
unforeseen eventualities, in addi
tion to everyday necessities.

God does not expect us to
impoverish ourselves unnecessari
ly . Christ came that we might
have abundant life (John 10: 10) ,
and it is good to try to have the
best we can afford - to try to
create a positive, quality environ
ment in every way possible 
without devoting our hearts and
energies to the pursuit of material
wealth.

But if we see a need, whether a
need for God's Church as a whole
or something an individual
requires, and we have the capac
ity to help, then it is our duty to
do so. "But whoever has this
world's goods, and sees his broth
er in need, and shuts up his heart
from him, how does the love of
God abide in him?" (I John
3: 17).

Of course, the ultimate solu
tion to this world's poverty and
other ills will not occur until
Jesus Christ intervenes at His
Second Coming to earth. Worldly
charities and stopgap aid pro
grams are for the most part inef
fective. They treat symptoms
rather than causes and thus fail to
prevent food shortages and other
such problems from recurring.

Sometimes the best way we can
give to others is to pray fervently
that God will step in to set up His
government on earth as soon as
possible.

Being concerned for the wel-

fare of others also involves giving
words of encouragement to those
who are depressed, or offering of
help to the elderly or sick (Gala
tians 6:2, 9).

Of course, the greatest exam
ple of putting self-interest in sec
ond place was shown by Jesus
Christ. If He had not been pre
pared to come to earth as a

.human and die for mankind, then
none of us would have a future to
look forward to . His was the ulti
mate act of giving consideration
to others above oneself.

Whose interests do
we serve?

So each of us must ask the
question: Do we put our own
interests first or, like the woman
at the well, are we willing to put
primary importance on service to
others?

If the widow had refused Eli
jah's request, she would have eat
en that last little cake and then
died. As it was, she went ahead
and helped the weary traveler,
and lived.

What's more, she lived to see
another major miracle - the res
toration of her son to life (I Kings
17: 17-24). She gave and as a con
sequence received more than she
might have dared hope for.

Today, that same law IS In

operation.
As Christians we have three

basic areas to overcome - Satan,
the world and self. The key to
fighting ourselves is to direct our
thoughts toward the interests of
others.

Instead of thinking, How can I
get the best of this situation?, we
must instead ask, How can I turn
this situation into an advantage
for the other person?

Human nature says, "Take
from others, and I'll have
more."

God's law states: "Give, and it
will be given to you: good mea
sure, pressed down, shaken
together, and running over will be
put into your bosom. For with the
same measure that you use, it will
be measured back to you" (Luke
6:38).

God's way is the only one that
works, and it's guaranteed! 0
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AreYou aTourist
in the Bible?

By John A. Halford

I remember the first time
m y wife and I visited

Thailand. We went as tour
ists. We visited the glitter
ing palaces and old temples,
toured the canals of Bang
kok and, for the first time,
saw rice being planted.

It was a bit intimidating to

~\.~~! {

us - the hea t , t he
crowds , the un
familiar food - so
we would often
retreat to the pre
d i c t ab Ie at m 0

s phere of ou r ho
t el ' s coffee s hop
fo r a cold drink
a nd a hamburger.

I've gon e back to Thail and
man y times since then . I don 't
even feel like a tourist an ymore.
Thailand has become just anot her
plac e to work and get t h ings
don e. But you know, even th ough
Thail and no longer seems myste
riou s, it has becom e even more
fasc inat ing and enjoyable . I'm
always noticing more details -

th ings a tour is t wou ld never
notice. Every ti me I visit Thai
land, I find it more interesti ng .

The Bibl e is like that.
Most people who live in the

W estern world have " visited" th e
Bible occasionally. Maybe it was
in Sunday school or church, or
maybe they leafed through just to
see what was in it.

Perhaps th ey recognized
so m e of th e "famou s
sights" - Dani el ·in the
lion 's den, David and Go
liath and , of course, Jesus
in the manger. They proba
bl y couldn ' t find them
again without a guide, but
at least they 've been
there.

But a quick visit usually
convinces most people that
they will never reall y
underst and the Bible, and

they quickl y re
treat to more fa
mili ar territory.

Are you like
that? If so, you
need to come to
know this book,
which is God' s
in spired Word.
You need to visit
it agai n and aga in
until you feel at
home there, and

mor e important, so you can get
some useful work done.

Don't be sat isfied with a super
ficial tour. Here are some sugges
tions to help you make God's
W ord familiar territory.

Know your way around

Be able to find your way about
without having to look at the map
every five minutes (that's the sur-

es t sign of a tourist ) . Most people
kn ow that th e Bibl e is divided
in to differ ent books. Determine
to remember whe re those books
are. A good way to pr actice get
ting around is to always look up
the scripture references in Good
News and Plain Truth articles.

But don 't just look and hurry
on . Tourists do that. As k yourse lf
some questions.

Why did David kill Gol iath?
Why was Daniel put in the lion's
den ? God says th e proph et s are
examples for Christ ians tod ay
(James 5:10). Why? And wh y are
Paul 's epist les called Cor inth ians,
Ephesians and Colossians?

If you know something about
the background, the lessons con
tained in the books really. sta rt
coming to life .

Use the Bible

God gave us t he Bib le to
instruct us in how to live (II T im
othy 3:16- 17) . So, as you face
probl em s in life , go often to the
Bibl e for advice and help.

One of the best ways to get to
know a new place is to have a
guided tour. Not justa superficial
ride around on a bu s, but a th or
ou gh tour wi t h som eone who
knows th e territor y.

The A mbassador College Bible
Correspondence Course will take
you on a carefull y planned tour of
th e Bible from Genesis to Re vela
tion. You will di scover the Bibl e's
real message and how to apply it
to your life today. ~

Thou sands of students have ~

found this course to be an inter - ...:
esting and reli able guide. And it ~
is free! T o enroll , mail the request E
envelope in thi s issue or write to 2
our address nearest you. 0 ~
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Peace treaty ceremony in Ma nila Bay.
Japan 's surrender broug ht World War II to
an end. God demands unconditiona l sur
ren der - the end of all our hostilities
agains t Him. Phot o courtesy OF Kra ft II.

requires f ro m u s ? Co m p le te
ca pit ulat ion - the end of all our
host iliti es toward God's autho rity
a nd Hi s wa y of li fe - tot a l
release of all r ights and claims to
our former, self-serving ways 
abso lu te acce pta nce of all God 's
terms.

However , ins tead of capt ivity
and an un certain future, which
result from surre nder in human
wars, our surrender to G od pro-

Unconditional
Surrender!
Will God accept yo u and me 'just as we are"? How, exactly, does God
expect us to respond to His workings in our lives?

By Jerold W. Aust

On August 10, 1945,
the surrender of Ja
pan brought World

War II to an end.
A fter an ato m ic bomb was

dropped on each of the J apa
nese industrial cit ies of Hiro
sh ima and Nagasaki , Japan
had had enough .

Th e nati on s ued for peace
th rou gh the Swiss go vernment ,
stat ing th at t he terms of th e Pot s
dam ultimatum would be accept
ed if J ap an's political structure
could be preserved .

On A ug us t 11 , the United
States tran smi tted a reply sta t ing :
" Fro m th e moment of surre nder
th e autho rity of the Em pero r and
th e Japanese Government to rule
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the state shall be subject to the
Supreme Commander of the
Allied Powers, wh o will take such
steps as he deems proper to effe c
tu ate th e surrender terms."

On August 15, 1945, Emperor
Hirohito of Japan made a dramat
ic broadcast , announcing the sur
re n d e r to his people . It was
un conditional surrender subject
to the victo r's d ict ates.

U ncond it ional su rrender - a
co m ple te ca pit u la t ion signa ling
the end of ho stilities, a total
release of all rights, claims and
privileges. It was th is type of sur
r ender that c oncluded t h e
greatest war in human history.

A nd it is ex actl y this typ e of
surre nder that God demands of
true Christians!

Do yo u rea li ze wh at God

duces unlimited shor t-te rm and
long-term blessings!

Two kind s of captivity

Humanity grows up in spir it ua l
captivit y, under an insidious yo ke
of bondag e to sin and the de ath
penalty sin incurs (Rom an s 6:2 3,
Galatians 5:1). Humanity, in a
very real sense, is at war aga inst
G od a nd G od 's way!

Human it y, th ough, does not
know thi s, be ing blinded to its
cond it io n by S atan th e devil ,
" who deceives the whole world"
(Revelation 12:9) .

We all grew up in captivi ty to
the works of the flesh , expressin g
the nature of S atan (Galatians
5:19 -21) .

But G od , accord ing to His par
ticular timetabl e, has gu ar anteed



release for humanity from subju
gation, beginning with a very few
people at this time (Romans 5:6,
II Corinthians 6:2, Isaiah 49:8).
And one of God's major condi
tions for deliverance from Satan
is unconditional surrender to
Him. We actually come into cap
tivity to God.

Weare to replace Satan's yoke
of bondage with the easy "yoke"
of Jesus Christ. God requires us
to accept His way - the way that
produces joy and every desirable
blessing. God actually forces us to
be happy. This "yoke" is indeed
agreeable!

"Just as I am"?

Some will remember the old
hymn that intones, "Just as I am,
without one plea." The implica
tion is that Jesus did it all, so
there is nothing required from
us .

What heinous lies Satan foists
on a deceived mankind! There is
much we must do (I John 2:3-6).
Our walk with God requires dai
ly, willing obedience to His life
giving laws.

Rebellion or reluctance to
wholeheartedly follow God is
contrary to the submission
required of us (I Samuel 15:23) .
God commands that we expunge
the wrong ways of this world 
those ways contrary to God's laws
- the ways that produce death
- from our thoughts and actions
(II Corinthians 6: 14-18).

The first steps

Jesus clearly explained to His
disciples that it was His Father's
sole prerogative to reveal Himself
to whomsoever He will (John
6:44). And God is only revealing
Himself to a small group at this
time.

We - you and I - did not
"find" the only true God (Eccle
siastes 3: 11). God found us!

Within this context of our
Father drawing us to Him, we
heard God's call through His
modern-day work through Her
bert W . Armstrong, either by
way of radio, television or the
printed word.

Further, we began to respond
to the instruction to obey such

basic commands of God as
observing the Sabbath and the
annual Holy Days, eating clean
meats and keeping all 10 of God's
basic commandments (Ephesians
2: 10, Matthew 19:17)'.

However, this does not mean
we immediately or automatically
come into complete accord with
our patient and merciful Maker.
To accomplish this requires expe
rience and time - a total com
mitment to His laws, His princi
ples and His ways and a desire to
inculcate His will, His thoughts
and conduct.

This is all part of how we come
to unconditionally surrender to
our mighty Majesty on high!

Is any choice involved?

However, would God expect
you and me to do all this unthink
ingly, as automatons, without
minds of our own?

No! After we are called by God
and start to follow His way , we
must continue throughout life to
choose to follow Him, to do
exactly as His Word dictates.

Remember, we have no choice
what we obey - that is preserved
in the Word of God, with Christ
as the example of how to live the
perfect way (John 12:49) . Our
choice is whether we obey God's
dictates. Don't be deceived!

And, as Mr. Armstrong has
pointed out, the Bible does not
contain a "Thou shalt" or a
"Thou shalt not" for every single
area of life in which we might
find ourselves. It is in these areas
that we learn how to apply the
spirit of God's law - the give
way - to obey God and continue
developing His character.

Satan would have you and me
think that God is unfair not to let
us find out for ourselves which is
the right or wrong way to go. But
God's laws keep us on the right
path, off the "way which seems
right" but ends only in death
(Proverbs 14: 12, 16:25).

Unconditional surrender
the benefits

God's holy laws are designed to
bless those obedient to them
(Deuteronomy 30: 19-20, Psalm
119:143,165) . We have grown up

in Satan's world (II Corinthians
4:4), held captive by the lusts of
our flesh (Ephesians 2:1-3) . But
God, through Jesus Christ's sac
rifice, liberates us from our
death-dealing sins (John 8:31-32,
James 1:25). He gives us His
Holy Spirit - His own mind and
power - so that we can live His
way and reap the benefits.

God has given us several forms
of encouragement to inspire us to
unconditional surrender - spiri
tual atomic bombs, if you will.

Two most positive ones include
the blessings in this physical life
that come from obeying God's
laws (and that precede the gift of
eternal, spirit life), and the posi
tive example of Jesus Christ
Himself, who never sinned.

There is also a persuasive ele
ment that discourages us from
reverting to our former ways: the
prophesied lake of fire that one
day will engulf this earth and
purge it of anything left that
opposes God (II Peter 3:7, 10) .

In that lake of fire the incorri
gible - those who once knew the
truth but discarded it, severing
themselves from God by rejecting
His Holy Spirit, in effect again
declaring war against God - will
be blotted out of existence (He
brews 6:4-8, Revelation 20:14-15,
Hebrews 10:27) .

God's great desire is to have us
live forever. His gift of eternal
life, however, demands the sur
render of our wills to His. We
must place God ahead of every
thing else (Luke 14:26).

For those who would enjoy
favor with God now, who would
be under His protection in the
evil da ys ahead and eventually
would experience life eternal ,
unconditional surrender to our
great, loving and merciful God is
the only answer:

"Whoever of you does not for
sake all that he has cannot be My
disciple" (Luke 14:33).

"And they [true Christians]
overcame him [Satan] by the
blood of the Lamb and by the
word of their testimony, and they
did not love their lives to the
death" (Revelation 12:11).

That epitomizes unconditional .
surrender! 0
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PROVE ALL THINGS

What It Means
to Be Converted
"Unless you are con-

verted ..." said Je
sus Christ in Matthew 18:3,
"you will by no means enter
the kingdom of heaven."

Clear words, those. And
vital ones, too.

This plain and simple state
ment should rivet our attention .
It literally demands that we find
out what Jesus Christ meant 
what it means to be converted!
For unless we know what true
conversion is, and further, unless
we become converted, we will
have no place in the Kingdom of
God, and our hope is lost. This is
what Christ our Savior said .

Th e basic doctrine

Conversion is the changing of
our minds and actions from the
carnal way of the natural man to
the spiritual way of thinking and
acting of God Himself.

It includes changing, or con 
verting, us from the physico
chemical state of mere existence
in which we now find ourselves to
the immortal, glorified life that
God Himself enjoys. It begins at
baptism with the receipt of the
Hol y Spirit, continues through
out life with the spiritual growth
of the individual and culminates
at the resurrection when one is
born into God's Kingdom as a
new creature - a spirit-com
posed member of God's Family.

T he usual teachings
of th is world

The religious teachers of thi s
world have not fully understood
this vital process . They have
instead attached a meaning to the
word conversion far diluted from
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the pu re truth of the Bible. Com
monly the term is use d to mean
the simple change one makes
when he em braces a new faith or
denomination. H ence one who
changes his beliefs, as it were,
from, say, Judaism to Christian
ity (of whatever denom inat ion ) is
said to "convert."

But this is not the true sub
stance and meaning of conversion
as explained in God's holy Word.
To the contrary , Christ's state
me nt cited above (that unless
they were converted they would
not enter th e Kingdom of God)
was made to ones already labeled
by the Bible as " disciples." Cer
tainly such ones would already be
professing a belief in Jesus and
hence be already "converted" in
the sense most often meant by
this world.

Further, Christ told Peter
yes, the apostle Peter - "When
thou art converted, strengthen
thy brethren" (Luke 22:32,
Authorized Version). Clearly,
even the apostles, alt hou gh in
every way expressing their pro
found belief in Jesus, were not,
during Jesus' life , even them
selves yet converted.

Just what, then, is true conver-

sion? To begin, we need look no
further than the plain and simple
meaning of the word convers ion
itself as we might use it in any
other, nonreligious context.

The Bibl e te aching

To convert something means to
change it from one purpose or
form or use to another one. This
is not hard to understand when
applied to the physical world and
context, such as in the case of the
conversion of a farm into a real
estate subdivision for homes. The
use and purpose of the land has
been changed from one thing into
something different.

Likewise, when one is con
verted, or goes through conver
sion, he or she is changed from
one thing - one type of creature .
- into another totally different
type of person . This conversion is
not merely a change in profession
of faith (although that is
included) , or of some merely out
ward form , but is a total and
inward change.

O f course, to change a person
means to change his or her mind
- that is, the way one thinks 
for a person is his or her mind.
Proverbs 23 :7 says, "As he
thinks ... so is he." One's mind
is the core of one 's personality,
character and thought. To
change a person you do not sim
ply change the hairstyle or ward
robe. To change the person you
change his or her mind (Romans
12:2).

The key to understanding con
version is to understand that
there are two possible types of
minds that a person can possess
(with God's help, in the case of
one of them) . There is the carnal



mind, and there is the spiritual
mind.

The carnal or fleshly mind (the
word carnal literally means
" fleshly" ) is the natural mind
that a person has apart from God
and influenced by this world. It is
not the mind of a mere animal,
but the superior mind of a
human, and consists of the brain
and the spirit in man (this spirit
in man should not be confused
with the pagan concept of the
"immortal soul").

Paul wrote of thi s carnal mind
when he asked, "What man
knows the things of a man except
[by] the spirit of the man which
is in him?" (I Corinthians 2:11) .

But this mind, although it is
the mind that occurs naturally
and normally within a man, is
insufficient for salvation. Paul
goes on to explain, in part, why:
"The natural man does not
receive the things of the Spirit of
God, for they are foolishness to
him ; nor can he know them,
because they are spiritually dis
cerned" (I Corinthians 2: 14) .

So one reason why the carnal
mind is not sufficient is that it
cannot discern spiritual things,
and indeed such spiritual things
seem like foolishness to it.

But Paul in another place pro
claims the need to convert the
carnal mind to the spiritual mind
in even stronger terms: "To be
carnally minded is death, but to
be spiritually minded is life and
peace. Because the carnal mind is
enmity against God ; for it is not
subject to the law of God, nor
indeed can be. So then, those who
are in the flesh [those who have a
carnal mind] cannot please God"
(Romans 8:6-8) .

This, then, is the reason Christ
said if we are not converted we
cannot enter the Kingdom of
God. The carnal , unconverted
mind cannot know the things of
God, cannot obey God, cannot
please God. It is therefore cut off
from God. "To be carnally
minded is death" (verse 6)! But

the spiritual mind, on the other
hand, is different from the carnal
mind. It has an additional compo
nent - the Holy Spirit of God.

Indeed, this is what Paul says
next: "But you are not in the
flesh [you do not have a mere
carnal mind] but in the Spirit
[you have a spiritual mind] if
indeed the Spirit of God dwells in
you. Now if anyone does not have
the Spirit of Christ, he is not
His" (verse 9).

Yes, to have a spiritual mind
and be converted - to even be a
Christian in God's eyes - you
must have a spiritual mind. And
that only comes from having
God's Spirit dwelling within you
(I Corinthians 2:11-12).

Acts 2:38 tells us how we may
receive that converting Holy
Spirit of God . Upon repentance,
we can be baptized, and after the
laying on of hands, which follows
baptism, we will receive the gift
of the Holy Spirit - the Holy
Spirit that gives us a spiritual
mind and converts us to creatures
God can use. Therefore, to
become converted, we must
repent and be baptized. There is
no other way.

But even here, some have mis
understood . They think that once
a person has received God's Spir
it, conversion is total and com
plete, and that the person cannot
or will not sin at all - ever. Such
is not the case. Conversion is a
process, and is likened in the
Bible to the process of a baby's
gestation and birth.

In both cases, the newly con
ceived person - be it a physical
child or a spiritual child of God
- must grow and develop over
time before birth. Spiritually,
Paul talks about this growth pro
cess in many places, including
Romans 7.

Read all of Romans 7 and see
how Paul describes the struggle
he had to endure while the still
remaining carnal component of
his nature struggled against the
Spirit of God dwelling within

By Bernard W. Schnippert

him. In the case of a physical
child, in time it will be born as a
separate person able to live on its
own . Likewise, a spiritual convert
must change and grow until the
resurrection, when he or she will
be literally "born again" (John
3:3-6) - this time of the Spirit
- and will enter God's Family as
a spirit being.

At that time the conversion
from physical to spiritual will be
complete, and our carnal, fleshly
mortality will be displaced and
"swallowed up by life" (II Corin
thians 5:4) .

We will be quite literally a new
creature!

Truly, to see the Kingdom of
God, we must indeed be con
verted - in mind and, eventual
ly, in body as well .

Key verses

The process of conversion is so
important that it is helpful to
remember, and perhaps mark in
one's Bible, key verses describing
this process. Here are some of
them: Matthew 18:3 - we must
be converted or we will not enter
God's Kingdom. Luke 22:32 
conversion is not merely bel ief,
because even Peter, though he
believed, was told he had yet to
be converted. Romans 12:2 
conversion involves a change in
our mind. 1 Corinthians 2:9-14 
the carnal mind does not under
stand spiritual things - only the
spiritual mind does. Romans 8:5
9 - the carnal mind is not suffi
cient for salvation, and the
indwelling of God's Spirit is the
source of the spiritual mind. Acts
2:38 - the Spirit of God is given
to those who repent and are prop
erly baptized.

"Unless you are converted . .."
proclaimed Jesus, "you will by no
means enter the kingdom of heav
en." But with proper baptism and
the consequent receipt of God's
Holy Spirit, we can become a new
creature (II Corinthians 5:17) 
converted - with the hope of
eternal glory! 0
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o Century 21 - What Will It BeLike?
World knowledge - and world problems - have
doubled in the past 10 years. Will the next decade or
two bring world peace - or human extinction?

c Are the Holy Days to BeKeptToday?
Were the festivals given to ancient Israel abolished by
the New Testament? Which days, if any, should we
observe today? Here's the truth, straight from the Bible.

. 0 Coming Soon - ANew World Order!
All man's governments and social experiments through
the ages have utterly failed to bring global prosperity
and peace. Only one government can and will succeed!

c Education for the World Tomorrow
Mankind urgently needs to learn the way that leads to
abundant, joyful life. What is that way, and who is to
teach it? This article gives the answers.
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What will happen to the millions who die without being
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represents a vital step in God's plan.
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